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The Early Ju ras sic suc ces sion of the Holy Cross Moun tains re gion in Po land of fers a rare op por tu nity to study eco sys tem
com plex ity dur ing the evo lu tion and di ver si fi ca tion of early di no saurs, es pe cially her biv o rous ones. The sec tion con sists of
con ti nen tal and coastal de pos its con tain ing fos sil as sem blages span ning nearly 25 My of changes in ter res trial plants and
some groups of in ver te brates and tetra pods. Based on macrofossils and pol len and spores, the broader char ac ter is tics of
the flora in this suc ces sion are pre sented. The flo ral as sem blages show typ i cal Early Ju ras sic char ac ter is tics and con tain
lycopsids, sphenopsids, ferns, cycadaleans, bennettitaleans, gnetaleans and ginkgoaleans, as well as co ni fers, and are
sim i lar to other Hettangian–Toarcian flo ral suc ces sions in Eu rope, show ing the pres ence of a vast co nif er ous for est dom i -
nated by Hirmeriella in the early Hettangian, re placed by ginkgophyte-dom i nated flo ras in youn ger stages and araucarian co -
ni fer-dom i nated for ests in the late Pliensbachian. Di no saurs are doc u mented mainly from their trace fos sils (tracks and
cop ro lites). Six dis tinct track as sem blages (stratigraphically sep a rated ichnoassemblages) of dif fer ent ages can be iden ti -
fied. Cur rent ev i dence in di cates that while Anomoepus tracks are abun dant through out the long Hettangian–late
Pliensbachian in ter val, me dium-sized to large ornithischian tracks do not oc cur be low the lower–mid dle Hettangian tran si -
tion zone, as so ci ated with the first ma jor ma rine trans gres sion in the re gion. Hettangian strata with dif fer ent theropod tracks
(Grallator, Anchisauripus, Eubrontes, Kayentapus, cf. Megalosauripus), small Anomoepus tracks, nu mer ous me dium-sized
Anomoepus-like tracks, Moyenisauropus tracks, tetradactyl tracks of sauropodomorphs (cf. Pseudotetrasauropus) and
oval-shaped tracks of sauro pods (Parabrontopodus) sig nif i cantly con trast with the higher part of the Lower Ju ras sic suc ces -
sion (up per Pliensbachian Drzewica For ma tion and mid dle–up per Toarcian Borucice For ma tion) con tain ing new types of
me dium-sized to large theropod tracks (Therangospodus), small and me dium-sized bird-like tridactyl tracks (cf.
Trisauropodiscus, cf. Anomoepus), ex cep tion ally large, oval-shaped sauropod tracks (Sauropoda indet.), and new types of
me dium-sized and large ornithischian tracks (cf. Deltapodus, cf. Anomoepus). This points to a no tice able dif fer ence be tween 
the Hettangian and late Pliensbachian–Toarcian di no saur ichnofaunas and may fa cil i tate the study of re gional and global
changes and cor re la tions. Both the palaeofloras and di no saur trace fos sils doc u ment eco sys tem di ver sity and eco sys tem
changes, pre sented here in re view form. The na ture of these changes re quires more de tailed study, but pre lim i nary re sults
sug gest the oc cur rence of rather com plex and pro nounced trans for ma tions in the di no saur com mu ni ties of the Holy Cross
Moun tains re gion. Based on our ob ser va tions, the most sig nif i cant event in Early Ju ras sic eco sys tems took place within the
Hettangian (change in floristic com po si tion, the emer gence of new groups of di no saurs), but we also found what we be lieve
to be a re cord of a ma jor fau nal turn over across the late Pliensbachian–mid dle–late Toarcian in ter val.
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INTRODUCTION

The Early Ju ras sic (201–180 Ma) re cords more de rived Me -
so zoic ter res trial eco sys tems fol low ing the end-Tri as sic mass
ex tinc tion, which are dom i nated by var i ous spe cial ized groups
of di no saurs and early crocodylomorphs (Brusatte et al., 2008;
Benton et al., 2014; Pol et al., 2020; Singh et al., 2021). Sev eral
ma jor evo lu tion ary ad vances of the ter res trial biota took place
dur ing the Early Ju ras sic, in clud ing the evo lu tion ary ra di a tion of
ornithischians, the di ver si fi ca tion of sauro pods, the or i gin of ad -
vanced mam mals and cro co dili ans, as well as the pro lif er a tion
of some groups of plants (e.g., An der son et al., 2007; Brusatte
et al., 2008; Pol et al., 2020). The causes and pre cise tim ing of
these key flo ral and fau nal changes, as well as the changes in
di no saur-dom i nated eco sys tems, have re mained un clear,
mainly due to the pau city of the fos sil re cord from that time.

There are too few known geo log i cal sec tions con tain ing a
com pre hen sive fos sil re cord of the plants, in ver te brates and
ver te brates of Early Ju ras sic ter res trial eco sys tems, and most
pub li ca tions de scrib ing them fo cus on par tic u lar fos sils or spec -
i mens. To un der stand the com plex ity of past eco sys tems we
need multidisciplinary re ports deal ing with the mu tual con nec -
tions be tween var i ous or gan isms pre served as fos sils of the
same strati graphic age col lected in the same bed, sec tion, site
or area. Unique palaeontological win dows such as the Anina
(Steierdorf For ma tion, Popa, 1999, 2005; Popa et al., 2003;
Popa and van Konijnenburg-van Cittert, 2006; Pieñkowski et
al., 2009; Barbacka et al., 2016b), Mor ri son For ma tion (Chure
et al., 2006; Fos ter, 2007), Daohugou (Pott et al., 2012; Sullivan 
et al., 2014; Pott and Jiang, 2017), Jehol (Zhonghe, 2006;
Chang, 2011; Pan et al., 2013) and Hell Creek (John son, 1997;
White et al., 1998) pro vide a fos sil re cord of di ver si fied an i mals
and an ex cep tion ally rich re cord of plant mi cro- and
macrofossils, and are the sub ject of multidisciplinary and
palaeo eco logi cal stud ies. Other win dows, though fa mous for
cer tain fos sils, do not con tain a com plete set of fos sils rep re -
sent ing all the el e ments that orig i nally oc curred in their re spec -
tive eco sys tems. For ex am ple, the Up per Cre ta ceous

Djadochta, Barun Goyot and Nemegt for ma tions of the Gobi
Desert, Mon go lia, which pre serve nu mer ous fos sil ver te brates
(mainly skel e tons but also tracks of di no saurs), are poorer in in -
ver te brates and very poor in plants (only barely iden ti fi able pet -
ri fied wood or rare macrofossils of leaves; Krassilov and
Makulbekov, 1995, 1996; Benton et al., 2003). The York shire
area is widely known for its Mid dle Ju ras sic fos sil plants, but
ver te brate bones are prac ti cally ab sent and only an ichnological 
re cord of in ver te brates and ver te brates ex ists there (Har ris,
1961; Har ris and Miller, 1974; van Konijnenburg-van Cittert and
Morgans, 1999; Romano and Whyte, 2003).

The ter res trial and mar ginal-ma rine sed i men tary suc ces -
sions of the Holy Cross Moun tains (HCM) re gion (more pre -
cisely, the north ern Me so zoic mar gin of the HCM or HCM
subbasin of the Early Ju ras sic Pol ish ba sin) in south ern Po land
doc u ment the Early Ju ras sic in ter val of plant and di no saur evo -
lu tion of the north ern part of Pangea (Fig. 1). Al though sep a -
rated, the nu mer ous nat u ral or ar ti fi cial ex po sures lo cated in the 
HCM pro vide a rich fos sil re cord span ning a nearly 25 My long
his tory dif fer ent eco sys tems (Figs. 2 and 3). Di no saurs and
other tetra pods (crocodylomorphs, eucynodonts, mam mals)
are doc u mented mainly from trace fos sils (tracks and cop ro -
lites), as well as from di no saur nest struc tures and eggs
(Pieñkowski, 1998, 2008). Body fos sils are rep re sented mainly
by rare spec i mens of fish, fish scales and tetrapod teeth or other 
frag men tary tetrapod bone finds (NiedŸwiedzki, 2011). Nearly
com plete fish fos sils are ex tremely rare (Maœlankiewiczowa,
1965; NiedŸwiedzki, 2011) but their ac tiv ity is well doc u mented
from swim ming and feed ing traces (Undichna, Osculichnus:
Pieñkowski, 1985). In ver te brates are known from body fos sils
(e.g., bi valves and gas tro pod egg cap sules, horse shoe crabs)
and di verse trace fos sils; lo cally they are abun dant
(Karaszewski and Kopik, 1970; Pieñkowski, 2004a; Zatoñ et al., 
2009), es pe cially in the shal low-ma rine suc ces sions. The rich
re cord of plant macro- and microfossils (e.g., Makarewiczówna, 
1928; Samsonowicz, 1929; Grabowska, 1963; Reymanówna,
1963a, b; Karaszewski, 1965; Grabowska et al., 1970;
Reymanówna, 1992; Ziaja, 2006; Barbacka et al., 2007, 2010;
Pacyna, 2013, 2021a, b) spurred palaeobotanic stud ies of
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Fig. 1A – palaeo geo graphi cal map of Eu rope in the Early Ju ras sic (af ter Thierry et al., 2000); B – Pol ish Lower Ju ras sic ba sin
with lo ca tion of the Holy Cross Moun tains (HCM) subbasin (af ter Pieñkowski et al., 2020, amended)



Lower Ju ras sic fos sil plants as early as at the end of the 19th
cen tury (Raciborski, 1891a, b, 1892a, b). Re search on in ver te -
brate trace fos sils also has a long his tory (e.g., Karaszewski,
1962; Pieñkowski, 2004a; Pieñkowski and NiedŸwiedzki, 2009;
Pieñkowski and Uchman, 2009), and pre lim i nary iden ti fi ca tion
of trace fos sil as sem blages in di cated the enor mous va ri ety and
com plex ity of the in ver te brate fauna. Di no saur tracks were first
re cog nised in this re gion in the 1960s (Karaszewski, 1969) and
be gan to be stud ied at the end of the 1980s (Pieñkowski and
Gierliñski, 1987); this con tin ued in the 1990s (Gierliñski, 1991;
Pieñkowski, 1998, 1999; Gierliñski and Pieñkowski, 1999) and
into the 21st cen tury (e.g., Gierliñski et al., 2000, 2001, 2004;
NiedŸwiedzki and NiedŸwiedzki, 2004; NiedŸwiedzki et al.,
2009; NiedŸwiedzki, 2011; NiedŸwiedzki and Pieñkowski, 2016; 
Pieñkowski and NiedŸwiedzki, 2021 and on go ing stud ies). We
cur rently know of about a dozen sites with plant fos sils, di no -
saur- and other ver te brate traces from the HCM re gion (Fig. 2).
Some re cently dis cov ered sites are still un der in ves ti ga tion

(Pieñkowski and NiedŸwiedzki, 2021), and new ma te rial has
been found in many of the lo ca tions al ready re ported (on go ing
study). These sites re veal rich flo ral as sem blages and a di verse 
range of di no saur tracks, which con firm the ex is tence of a com -
plex Early Ju ras sic biota dom i nated by small to gi gan tic
theropods, me dium-sized to large sauropodomorphs/sauro -
pods, and small to large early ornithischians (Fig. 4).

Based on ma te rial from drill cores, we were able to de tect
lo cal en vi ron men tal changes in land scape and plant cover,
which must have had an im pact on the oc cur rence of di no -
saurs. Fos sil as sem blages rep re sent ing dif fer ent time in ter vals
from the Hettangian to the Toarcian also al low us to rec og nize
eco sys tem changes caused by en vi ron men tal fac tors, and to
reg is ter some changes in the floristic and faunistic as sem -
blages. The Early Ju ras sic is an es pe cially im por tant time of di -
no saur evo lu tion. Many ma jor clades that dom i nated later in the 
Mid dle–Late Ju ras sic evolved dur ing this time. Her biv o rous
clades in clud ing early ornithischians and sauropodomorphs di -
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Fig. 2. Early Ju ras sic lo cal i ties with plant re mains and vertebrate fossils dis cussed in the text

1 – D¹bie out crop (tracks, bones, macroflora); 2 – ¯arnów out crop (tracks); 3 – Paszkowice out crop (tracks); 4 – Studzianna bore hole
(macroflora, microflora); 5 – Idzikowice out crop (tracks); 6 – Mroczków Goœcinny bore hole (microflora); 7 – Mroczków-Kraszków 160 bore -
hole (microflora); 8 – Rozwady bore hole (microflora); 9 – Gliniany Las out crop, Gliniany Las 1 bore hole, Gliniany Las 2 bore hole (tracks,
macroflora, microflora); 10 – Chyby out crop (tracks); 11 – Kontrewers out crop (tracks); 12 – Zapniów out crop (tracks); 13 – Hucisko out crop
(dino saur ian bones); 14 – Jakubów out crop (tracks); 15 – Borkowice out crop (tracks, bones); 16 – DŸwiertnia out crop (macroflora); 17 –
Niek³añ PIG 1 bore hole (macroflora, microflora); 18 – So³tyków (Odrow¹¿) out crop, bore hole (tracks, bones, macroflora, microflora); 19 –
Huta OP-1 bore hole (macroflora, microflora); 20 – Chlewiska out crop (macroflora); 21 – Szyd³owiec out crop (macroflora); 22 – Szyd³ówek
out crop (tracks, bones, macroflora); 23 – Œmi³ów out crop (tracks, macroflora); 24 – Jagodne bore hole (sedimentological data); 25a –
Starachowice a out crop, Przysucha Ore-bear ing Fm. (tracks); 25b – Starachowice b out crop, Ostrowiec Fm. (tracks); 26 – Brody-Lubienia
bore hole (microflora); 27 – Kunów out crop (tracks); 28 – Szwarszowice out crop (tracks); 29 – Jêdrzejowice out crop (macroflora); 30 –
Mychów (Mnichów) out crop (macroflora); 31 – Podszkodzie out crop (macroflora); 32 – lower out crop in Gromadzice (tracks, macroflora,
microflora); 33 – up per out crop in Gromadzice (tracks); 34 – Chmielów out crop (macroflora, microflora); 35 – Szewna out crop (macroflora);
36 – Mi³ków out crop (macroflora); 37 – Gutwin bore hole (microflora); 38 – Podole out crop (tracks) 
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Fig. 3. Lith o logic sec tion of Lower Ju ras sic de pos its of the Holy Cross Moun tains (HCM), with source strata 
of the dis cussed ma te rial in di cated
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Fig. 4. Strati graphic po si tions of track-bear ing sites and ranges of di no saur ichnotaxa in the gen er al ized lithological pro file 
of the Lower Ju ras sic of the Holy Cross Moun tains (HCM), Po land (based on Pieñkowski, 2004a; NiedŸwiedzki et al., 2009;

NiedŸwiedzki, 2011; NiedŸwiedzki and Pieñkowski, 2016; Pieñkowski and NiedŸwiedzki, 2021)

1 – gi gan tic theropod tracks, cf. Megalosauripus isp.; 2a – large theropod tracks, Eubrontes isp./cf. Eubrontes isp.; 2b – large theropod tracks,
Therangospodus isp./cf. Therangospodus isp.; 3 – large theropod tracks, Kayentapus isp./cf. Kayentapus isp.; 4 – me dium-sized theropod
tracks, Anchisauripus isp.; 5a – small theropod tracks, Grallator isp.; 5b – small theropod tracks, cf. Grallator isp.; 6 – small theropod tracks, cf.
Stenonyx isp.; 7 – small theropod tracks, Theropoda indet.; 8 – small theropod tracks, Plesiornis isp./cf. Plesiornis isp.; 9 - large
sauropodomorph tracks, Sauropoda indet.; 10 - large sauropod tracks, Parabrontopodus isp.; 11 - small sauropod tracks, Parabrontopodus
isp.; 12 - sauropodomorph tracks, cf. Tetrasauropus isp.; 13 - sauropodomorph tracks, cf. Otozoum isp.; 14 – small ornithischian tracks, cf.
Atreipus isp./Delatorrichnus isp.; 15 – small ornithischian tracks, Anomoepus isp.; 16 – me dium ornithischian tracks, Anomoepus isp.; 17 –
large ornithischian tracks, Moyenisauropus isp.; 18 – small to me dium di no saur (?theropod) tracks, Trisauropodiscus isp.



ver si fied, and some an a tom i cal in no va tions evolved (e.g., den -
tal ad ap ta tions, in crease in body size) which helped them to ex -
ploit plant tis sues more ef fi ciently (Barbacka et al., 2022
coprolite pa per).

Af ter more than forty years of de tailed study of the Lower
Ju ras sic floras and di no saur ichnofaunas of the HCM, and the
ac qui si tion of im por tant new ma te rial, there is an ob vi ous need
for a re view ar ti cle that up dates and sum ma rizes the pub lished
re sults. The pur pose of this pa per is to re vise all the doc u -
mented fos sils and char ac ter ize all the abiotic/bi otic events reg -
is tered in the suc ces sion. We also dis cuss the co-oc cur rence of 
dif fer ent plant as so ci a tions and di no saur fau nas, as well as
their mu tual re la tion ships and their de vel op ment across the
Early Ju ras sic. We try to de ter mine whether there is any de tect -
able cor re la tion be tween the com po si tion of the fos sil flora and
the di ver si fi ca tion of her biv o rous and pred a tory di no saurs.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

This re view of eco sys tem com po si tion and changes in the
Early Ju ras sic of the HCM was com piled from ear lier-pub lished
(e.g., Gierliñski and Pieñkowski, 1999; Wcis³o-Luraniec and
Barbacka, 2000; Barbacka et al., 2010; NiedŸwiedzki, 2011;
Pacyna, 2013; NiedŸwiedzki and Pieñkowski, 2016) and new
re sults (see Pieñkowski and NiedŸwiedzki, 2021). A sub stan tial
por tion of the data was re vised and sup ple mented for this sum -
mary; for this we made a search of ma te rial col lected in sev eral
in sti tu tions, mu se ums and pri vate col lec tions. The most nu mer -
ous fos sil ma te rial is avail able for the Hettangian and
Pliensbachian stages. The other two Early Ju ras sic stages
(Sinemurian and Torcian) have a rather weaker but still ad e -
quate re cord for en vi ron men tal in ter pre ta tion and ini tial re con -
struc tion of biotas (Fig. 3). To better un der stand the strati -
graphic se quence of di no saur ichnofaunas, we also car ried out
ad di tional field work and made sev eral pros pect ing trips
(2018–2021), the pur pose of which was to study the oc cur rence 
of fos sils in poorly known sites or parts of sec tions. Fos sil data
and sedimentological ob ser va tions from more than 50 out crops 
are sup ple mented by in for ma tion from sev eral bore holes, es -
pe cially by palynological data to com ple ment the plant
macrofossils (Figs. 2 and 3). The bo tan i cal af fin ity of
palynomorphs was de ter mined mainly fol low ing clas sic
palaeobotanical stud ies (Couper, 1958; van Konijnenburg-van
Cittert, 1971; Filatoff, 1975; Balme, 1995; Bat ten and
Koppelhus, 1996; Koppelhus and Bat ten, 1996; Abbink, 1998;
Kelber and van Konijnenburg-van Cittert, 1998). Data on the
spa tial and tem po ral dis tri bu tion of plant macrofossils were
taken from Pacyna (2013: tabs. 1–5), with some ad di tions and
cor rec tions from later re ports (Barbacka et al., 2014, 2016a;
Pacyna, 2021a, b). We made an in te grated anal y sis of the ma -
te rial from the out crops and bore holes in or der to better un der -
stand the depositional sys tems, depositional se quence de vel -
op ment, and the com po si tion of the biota. As an out come we
cre ated lithofacies mod els which were then com bined with the
palaeontological re sults. The to tal stud ied area cov ers
~6000 km2 and rep re sents a geo graph i cally com pact area with
a well-known Ju ras sic ge ol ogy.

The en vi ron men tal maps por tray the time-tuned palaeo ge -
ogra phy of the HCM subbasin. The maps were con structed
based on anal y sis of co eval depositional sys tems at cho sen
time ho ri zons in ferred from cor re la tive bound ing sur faces (se -
quence stra tig ra phy bound aries cor re lated by biostratigraphic
and chemostratigraphic meth ods: Pieñkowski, 2004a;
Hesselbo and Pieñkowski, 2011; Barth et al., 2018; Pieñkowski
et al., 2020). The maps show the subbasin ex pand ing and

shrink ing in re sponse to su pra-re gional sea-level changes and
mod i fied by lo cal tec ton ics and sed i ment de liv ery.

ECOSYSTEM EVOLUTION 
IN THE EARLY JURASSIC 

OF THE HOLY CROSS MOUNTAINS

In the Early Ju ras sic, the HCM area was lo cated at the cen -
tral-west ern mar gin of a large Pangea land mass, at roughly
45° N palaeolatitude (Fig. 1). Dur ing Early Ju ras sic times,
siliciclastic, con ti nen tal, mar ginal-ma rine and ma rine sed i ments 
up to 1400 m thick were de pos ited in a large epeiric ba sin ex -
tend ing across Po land as a part of the Cen tral Eu ro pean Ba sin
(Pieñkowski, 1983, 1991, 2004a, 2006; Marek and Pajchlowa,
1997; Pieñkowski et al., 2014; Barth et al., 2018). The sed i -
ments are named the Kamienna Group (Pieñkowski, 2004a),
sub di vided into sev eral lith o logic for ma tions show ing re gional
fa cies dif fer en ti a tion (Fig. 3). The trans for ma tion of con ti nen tal
en vi ron ments of the Late Tri as sic to wards the mar ginal to fully
ma rine en vi ron ments of the Early and Mid dle Ju ras sic was ac -
com pa nied by sig nif i cant en vi ron men tal and bi otic changes.
Early Ju ras sic sed i men ta tion in the Pol ish epicontinental ba sin
was chiefly con trolled by su pra-re gional sea-level changes, al -
low ing the use of se quence stra tig ra phy to cor re late the whole
Lower Ju ras sic se ries with biostratigraphically con strained
West Eu ro pean sec tions (Pieñkowski, 2004a; Barth et al.,
2018). Re cently, the se quence stra tig ra phy cor re la tion has
been sup ported by chemostratigraphy based on the cor re la tion
of d13C curves (Pieñkowski et al., 2020). Hu mid sub trop i cal cli -
mate pre dom i nated; sea son al ity was rather mod er ate, as
shown by palynological and clay min eral stud ies (Marcin -
kiewicz, 1962, 1971, 1989; Pieñkowski and Waksmundzka,
2003, 2009; Brañski, 2009, 2012; Pieñkowski et al., 2012, 2014, 
2016, 2020; Marcinkiewicz et al., 2014).

HETTANGIAN, ZAGAJE FORMATION, SEQUENCE I

Depositional se quence I is the best doc u mented of all se -
quences of the Lower Ju ras sic de pos its in the HCM re gion and
in all of Po land. It falls within the Nathorstisporites hopliticus
megaspore zone (Hettangian–Early Sinemurian: see
Marcinkiewicz, 1971; Marcinkiewicz et al., 2014). Its Hettangian 
age is in di cated by oc cur rences of the pol len spe cies Pinus -
pollenites minimus and other char ac ter is tic sporomorphs of the
Pinuspollenites–Trachysporites Zone (in clud ing Cerebro -
polleni tes thiergartii de fin ing the ear li est Hettangian: see
Pieñkowski et al., 2012, 2020) be gin ning of through the whole
se quence. Oc cur rences of some bi valve spe cies (Car di nia
follini and C. ingelensis) are re stricted to this se quence
(Pieñkowski, 2004a).

EARLIEST HETTANGIAN, LOWER PART 
OF ZAGAJE FORMATION, PARASEQUENCE IA,
SO£TYKÓW OUTCROP AND ITS EQUIVALENTS

FROM BOREHOLES

ENVIRONMENTAL CONTEXT

The So³tyków out crop is an aban doned clay pit in the cen -
tral-north ern mar gin of the HCM (Karaszewski, 1975;
Pieñkowski, 2004a, b). Stud ies of tetrapod and in ver te brate
trace fos sils and of plant fos sils were done sep a rately, some -
times us ing dif fer ent names for this lo cal ity (Odrow¹¿ in
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palaeobotanical stud ies, So³tyków in geo log i cal and
palaeontological pa pers). Dur ing the early Hettangian, the
So³tyków site was lo cated some 600–700 km away from the
epicontinental sea of West ern Eu rope (Pieñkowski, 2004a;
Pieñkowski et al., 2014). The So³tyków out crop shows a suc -
ces sion with a re cord of an ear li est Hettangian ter res trial eco -
sys tem and is the best-doc u mented site in the re gion (see
Pieñkowski, 2004a, b; NiedŸwiedzki, 2011; Pieñkowski et al.,
2014). Ear li est Hettangian age of ex posed beds is in di cated by
se quence strati graphic cor re la tion (Pieñkowski, 2004a), a flora
dom i nated by the co ni fer Hirmeriella muensteri
(Reymanówna,1992; Wcis³o-Luraniec, 1991; Barbacka et al.,
2010), palynomorphs (Ziaja, 2006) and iso lated finds of
conchostracans Bulbilimnadia kilianorum Kozur, Weems et
Lucas, 2010, the lat ter known only from the low er most
Hettangian (Kozur and Weems, 2010).

The So³tyków sec tion shows the low est part of the first
depositional se quence (Ia ac cord ing to Pieñkowski, 2004a).
The in ter pre ta tion of the lithofacies and depositional sys tem is
based both on the ex po sure and on shal low bore holes
(So³tyków IG 1; Niek³añ PGI 1) that pen e trated the Lower Ju ras -
sic/Rhaetian de pos its down to the bound ary with the Up per Tri -
as sic redbeds, prob a bly of up per Norian age. The low er most
part of se quence Ia shows fea tures of braided river de pos its;
prob a bly all or at least a sig nif i cant part of these de pos its is of
up per most Rhaetian age. A low-sin u os ity stream depositional
sys tem gave way to an anastomosing and high-sin u os ity
stream depositional sys tem due to cli ma tic changes, base level
rise and a grad u ally di min ish ing geomorphological gra di ent.
The ex po sure re vealed an anastomosing to sin u ous stream al -
lu vial plain depositional sys tem dom i nated by avul sion pro -
cesses, interbedded with lac us trine de pos its. Sev eral
depositional sub sys tems can be dis tin guished within the
anastomosing stream al lu vial plain depositional sys tem: a
chan nel-fill sub sys tem, levee de pos its, floodplain–lac us trine,
and very nu mer ous and di ver si fied cre vasse splays
(Pieñkowski, 2004a). Coal-bear ing dark grey lac us trine
mudstone lithofacies and the anastomosing pat tern of the
streams in di cate a rel a tively well-blanced wa ter sup port with a
rel a tively high wa ter ta ble. To gether they point to a hu mid cli -
mate, pos si bly with some sea son al ity. On the other hand, a re -
cord of wildfires (in di cated by char coal oc cur rences and
biomarkers – Marynowski and Simoneit, 2009) sug gests drier
cli mate or at least a drier sea son.

The rich est as sem blages of tetrapod tracks oc cur in sev eral 
beds of cre vasse splay–chan nel de pos its within an anasto -
mosing–sin u ous river depositional sys tem in the lower and up -
per parts of the ex po sure. The lo ca tion of many dif fer ent tracks
in the low er most part of the Hettangian strata shows that rapid
evo lu tion of di no saurs oc curred shortly af ter the end-Tri as sic
biota ex tinc tion (Pieñkowski et al., 2014; pos si bly two-phased:
see Wignall and Atkinson, 2020). Plant re mains
(macroremains, spores, pol len grains) were found in al lu vial
plain–lac us trine de pos its just be neath and slightly above the
track-bear ing in ter val.

PLANT COVER

Judg ing from the fos sil macroremains (Reymanówna et al.,
1987; Wcis³o-Luraniec, 1992a; Reymanówna, 1992; Barbacka
et al., 2010) and sporomorphs (Ziaja, 1992, 2006; Krupnik et al., 
2014), the plant cover in So³tyków was only mod er ately di verse
but in cluded all plant groups (Figs. 5–8). Re con struc tion of the
flo ral com mu ni ties is hin dered by the allochthonous char ac ter
or i gin of most plant re mains. How ever, the rel a tively good state
of fos sil pres er va tion sug gests that wa ter trans port was rather

short and of low to mod er ate low en ergy. Sim i larly com posed
plant com mu ni ties with the dom i nant co ni fer Hirmeriella were
wide spread in Eu rope dur ing the ear li est Hettangian, pro vid ing
a solid base for com par i sons (Hörhammer, 1933; Hirmer and
Hörhammer, 1934; Wood, 1961; Lewarne and Pallot, 1957;
Har ris, 1957; Jung, 1968; Weber 1968; Muir and van
Konijnenburg-van Cittert, 1970; Barale, 1987; Clem -
ent-Westerhof and van Konijnenburg-van Cittert, 1991;
Wcis³o-Luraniec, 1991b; Thévenard, 1993). The dom i nant co -
ni fer in So³tyków, arborescent Hirmeriella muensteri pro duc ing
Classopollis torosus pol len grains and pos sess ing leaves with a 
thick cu ti cle, prob a bly formed the for est can opy (Figs. 6K, 7A, B 
and 8U), while the other abun dant taxon, Podozamites sp. with
leaves hav ing a fine cu ti cle, prob a bly grew as a large shrub in
the understory (Fig. 6I, J). The for est floor was most prob a bly
cov ered by bryophytes, known from their spores
Rogalskaisporites cicatricosus and Foraminisporis jurassicus,
and lycophytes pro duc ing spores Foveotriletes sp., Lycopo -
diacidites rugulatus, Lycopodiumsporites cerniidites, Lycopo -
dium sporites semimuris, Lycopodiumsporites sp., Uvaespo -
rites argenteaeformis and cf. Uvaesporites sp. (Fig. 8A–D).

The other dom i nant plant was the sphenophyte
Neocalamites lehmannianus, which is thought to have formed
monotypic stands along open waterbodies (lakes) and/or along
streams and in patches on flu vial plains, an in fer ence sup ported 
by monospecific ac cu mu la tions of its shoots and root re mains
pre served in situ (Fig. 6A). Dis persed sphenophyte spores
Calamospora tener are also pres ent (Fig. 8G). The most di -
verse were the ferns, as con firmed by frond frag ments and dis -
persed spores: Dipteridaceae (macroremains Thaumatopteris
brauniana, Goepertella microloba; spores Dictyophyllum sp.
and Deltoidospora), Osmundaceae (Todites princeps leaves,
Todisporites mi nor spores), and Matoniaceae (Phlebopteris
angustiloba leaves, Matonisporites spores). Large frag ments of 
rhi zomes in di cate that some ferns like Todites princeps grew in
situ (Schweitzer, 1978); oth ers are pre served as small, frag -
mented leaf re mains, which points to sub stan tial wa ter trans -
port (Fig. 5B–H). Other fern groups are rep re sented only by
their spores: for ex am ple, Gleicheniaceae (Plicifera delicata),
Marattiaceae (Marattisporites spp.), Cyatheaceae or Dickso -
niaceae (Cyathidites mi nor, Cyathidites aus tra lis, Cyathidites
sp., Cibotiumspora jurienensis) and a leptosporangiate of un -
cer tain sys tem atic po si tion (Concavisporites toralis spores)
(Fig. 8H–M). Ferns are known to grow usu ally in hu mid con di -
tions such as in the understory or shaded places along river lev -
ees (Raciborski, 1894; Popa, 1999; Popa et al., 2003; Tay lor et
al., 2009). This is highly prob a ble in re gard to the her ba ceous
Dipteridaceae and Matoniaceae; tree-habit Osmundaceae
might have oc curred in more open ar eas (Barbacka, 2011).

Lycophytes are very rare in the macrofossil re cord (sporo -
phylls Odrolepis liassica) but are more fre quent in the
palynological spec trum (Aratrisporites minimus micro spores
known also from the Skar¿ysko Kamienna IG 1 bore hole
(Fija³kowska, 1989), Nathorstisporites hopliticus megaspores)
prob a bly pop u lated shal low ponds or lakes, like mod ern Isoetes
(Figs. 5A and 8E, F). Oth ers lycophytes known from their
spores (Foveotriletes, Lycopodiacidites, Lycopodiumsporites,
sellaginellaceous Uvaesporites) grew in wet places like river or
stream banks (Fig. 8A–D).

The stream banks pos si bly were also cov ered by the
shrubby seed fern Pachypteris lanceolata and the
bennettitalean Otozamites brevifolius (Fig. 6B, D, E), leaves of
which de vel oped se cret ing tri chomes in ter preted as of
hydatode type, con firm ing their ad ap ta tion to a hu mid en vi ron -
ment (Barbacka et al., 2010). Seed ferns were also rep re sented 
by Alisporites robustus, A. thomasii, A. cf. diaphanus and cf. A.
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Fig. 5. Macrofossil plant as sem blage form So³tyków out crop, lower Zagaje For ma tion, low est Hettangian

A – Odrolepis liassica, KRAM P PM 68/119/I; B – Cladophlebis sp. 1, KRAM P PM 68/390/I; C – Cladophlebis sp. 2, KRAM P PM 68/389; D –
Todites princeps, KRAM P PM 68/135; E – Phlebopteris angustiloba, KRAM P PM 68/1059; F –  Goeppertella microloba, KRAM P PM
68/1007; G – Thaumatopteris brauniana, KRAM P PM 68/140; H – Dictyophyllum sp., KRAM P PM 68/1210; I – charcoalified fern cro siers,
un num bered, field photo; J – charcoalified di chot o mously branch ing prob a bly fern stipes, un num bered, field photo; scale bars: A – 20 mm, B, 
C, D, I, J – 5 mm, E, F, G – 3 mm, H – 6 mm
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Fig. 6. Macrofossil plant as sem blage form So³tyków out crop, lower Zagaje For ma tion, low est Hettangian (con tin ued)

A – Neocalamites lehmannianus, KRAM P PM 68/1120; B – Pachypteris lanceolata, KRAM P PM 68/2; C –  Paracycas minuta, KRAM P PM
68/283; D – Otozamites brevifolius leaf, KRAM P PM 68/1; E – Otozamites brevifolius iso lated pinna, KRAM P PM 68/284; F – Pterophyllum
sp., KRAM P PM 68/12; G – Schmeissneria microstachys male cone, KRAM P PM 68/1226; H – Piroconites kuespertii, KRAM P PM 68/232; I
– Podozamites sp. shoot with leaves, KRAM P PM 68/141; J – Podozamites sp. ac cu mu la tion of iso lated leaves, KRAM P PM 68/1078; K –
Hirmeriella muensteri fe male cone scale, KRAM P PM 68/43; scale bars: A, B, F, G, I – 10 mm, C, E, K – 5 mm, D, J – 20 mm, H – 3 mm



microsaccus pol len grains (Fig. 8N, O). Other seed ferns be -
long ing to Caytoniales, known from seeds Caytonia sp. and pol -
len grains Vitreisporites pallidus, prob a bly pre ferred shaded
hab i tats (Fig. 8P). Among the rest of the flora were
bennettitaleans (Pterophyllum sp.) and cy cads (Paracycas
minuta macroremains; pol len grains Chasmatosporites
apertus, C. hians, C. ma jor, C. cf. elegans and C. cf. rimatus),
also shrubby in form, most likely adapted to drier con di tions
within cre vasse splays or on lev ees (Figs. 6C, F and 8R–T).
The oc cur rence of some plants was con firmed only by sin gle
cones and dis persed pol len grains: the ginkgoalean fe male
cone Schmeissneria microstachys (Fig. 6G) and Monosulcites
minimus pol len grains, the ?gnetalean male cone Piroconites
kuesperti (Fig. 6H) and Ephedripites tortuosus pol len grains,
and the co ni fer cone Swedenborgia sp. (Wcis³o-Luraniec,
1992b; Ziaja, 2006). Pol len grains be long ing to araucariaceous
Araucariacites aus tra lis and cf. Araucariacites sp., pinaceous
Pinuspollenites minimus and taxodiaceous Perinopollenites
elatoides sug gest that these plants grew in the sur round ings
(Fig. 8V–X).

The area around So³tyków was oc ca sion ally dam aged by
fire events, in di cated by charred Hirmeriella shoots found in the
out crop as well as nu mer ous char coal clasts in sand stone or
mudstone, as well as nu mer ous par ti cles in palynological sam -
ples (Ziaja and Wcis³o-Luraniec, 1999). It has even been sug -
gested that seed dis persal of Hirmeriella de pended on cone
char ring (Ziaja and Wcis³o-Luraniec, 1999). In that re spect, the
thick cu ti cle of Hirmeriella leaves might fur ther sup port the ad -
ap ta tion of Hirmeriella to drier, fire-prone con di tions, but the
pres ence of leaf papillae points rather to el e vated air hu mid ity
(Barbacka et al., 2007).

A mass of charred fern cro sier-like fronds was found slightly 
higher in the So³tyków sec tion, in al lu vial plain–lac us trine de -
pos its (Fig. 5I, J). This re cord sug gests a fern meadow col o -
nizer as sem blage, prone to fire in ci dents. The nu mer ous traces 
of for est fires in the HCM re gion (char coal, polycyclic ar o matic
hy dro car bons – PAHs) in So³tyków and in slightly youn ger lo cal -
i ties (Gromadzice and Podole sites, dis cussed later) point to a

suf fi ciency of ox y gen in the ear li est Hettangian, sus tain ing the
for est fire win dow (Marynowski and Simoneit, 2009).

In the high est part of the out crop, nu mer ous cre vasse
splay–levee de pos its host a rich as sem blage of in ver te brate
and ver te brate tracks and three-dimensionally pre served casts
of Neocalamites lehmannianus. Here, this sphenopsid formed
an autochthonous as sem blage as so ci ated with riv er bank lev -
ees. Un iden ti fi able plant de bris con tain ing large (up to 1 m long) 
log frag ments (stem frag ments and branches of Hirmeriella?)
are pres ent in the chan nel de pos its.

Di no saur cop ro lites from So³tyków re vealed some ad di -
tional plants from the vi cin ity (Barbacka et al., 2022). The seed
fern Komlopteris sp., cy cad Nilssonia sp. and indet. ginkgo -
phytes and co ni fers Brachyphyllum sp. and Podozamites sp.
were typ i cally as so ci ated with the hu mid con di tions of flood
plains. An other seed fern, Ptilozamites cf. cycadea, and the
bennettitalean cf. Pterophyllum sp., both of shrubby habit, were
adapted to the drier con di tions found in places like lev ees.
Based on these new data, the seed fern Pachypteris papillosa,
so far known as a coastal halophyte, can be also re lated to sa -
line/al ka line soils de vel oped on nearby source ar eas built of ex -
posed Tri as sic redbeds, sur round ing the Early Ju ras sic sed i -
men tary ba sin. Al ter na tively, these halophyte plants could grow
in places where al ka line brines were de liv ered from eroded
older rocks.The most fre quent plants spe cies de ter mined from
the coprolite ma te rial were trees and shrubs hav ing rel a tively
large leaves, which sup plied proper food for her biv o rous di no -
saurs and made this area a good place for them to for age.

Close to So³tyków, the Niek³añ PGI 1 bore hole ex posed the
al lu vial part of se quence I (parasequence Ia) con tain ing nu mer -
ous sand stone lay ers de pos ited in flu vial chan nels. Plant fos sils 
are rare; they con firm the oc cur rence of the tree fern Todites
princeps, the co ni fer Hirmerella muensteri and an incertae
sedis gym no sperm, Desmiophyllum sp. In the same re gion,
~10 km NE of So³tyków, parasequence Ia in the Huta OP-1
bore hole is dom i nated by sandy–muddy lithofacies of a me an -
der ing–anastomosing river depositional sys tem. The re corded
plant as sem blage re sem bles those in So³tyków and is com -
posed mainly of horse tails (Neocalamites lehmannianus, which
also grew in So³tyków in a monospecific as so ci a tion), the ferns
Phlebopteris angustiloba and Coniopteris hymenophylloides,
be lieved to have pre ferred drier hab i tats, and the co ni fer
Brachyphyllum sp. (Barbacka et al., 2014). Sporomorphs con -
firmed quite suc ces sively de vel oped com mu nity with
bryophytes, sphenophytes, lycophytes, ferns, seed ferns,
ginkgoaleans, cy cads and co ni fers (Taxodiaceae, Pinaceae,
Araucariaceae, Cheirolepidiaceae). The high per cent age of
Classopollis pol len grains (~70% of all sporomorphs per sam ple 
from Huta-OP-1 and Studzianna, ~50 km NW of Huta) sug -
gests that Cheirolepidiaceae (e.g., Hirmeriella) for ests ex -
tended along the north ern mar gin of the HCM lo cally (Rozwady, 
30 km NW of So³yków), transitioning into podocarpaceous
woods (Rogalska, 1956; Krupnik et al., 2014).

INVERTEBRATE BODY AND TRACE FOSSILS

Frag men tary in sect body fos sils have been found in
So³tyków along with plant fos sils (Popov, 1996; Wêgierek and
Zherikhin, 1997). The most di ver si fied are the coleopterans;
other in sect groups such as heteropterans and cock roaches
are rare. Among the crus ta ceans, fresh wa ter ostracods
Darwinulla sp. (Karaszewski and Kopik, 1970) and iso lated car -
a paces of conchostracans (NiedŸwiedzki, 2011) were found.
Nu mer ous spec i mens of bi valves prob a bly rep re sent ing
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Fig. 7. Macrofossil plant as sem blage form So³tyków out crop,
lower Zagaje For ma tion, low est Hettangian (con tin ued)

A, B – Hirmeriella muensteri, A – leafy shoots, KRAM P PM
68/396; B – branch with fe male cones still at tached, KRAM P PM

68/278; scale bar – 10 mm
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Fig. 8. Se lected palynomorphs from So³tyków out crop, lower Zagaje For ma tion, low est Hettangian

A – Foraminisporis jurassicus – bryophyte spore, KRAM P PM 68/8/58/95; B – Foveotriletes sp. – lycophyte spore, KRAM P PM 68/5/10/9; C
– Lycopodiumsporites cerniidites – lycophyte spore, KRAM P PM 68/8/59; D – Uvaesporites argenteaeformis – lycophyte spore, KRAM P
PM 68/6/1/6; E – Aratrisporites minimus – isoetalean lycophyte microspore, KRAM P PM 68/5/11/95; F – Aratrisporites minimus – group of
isoetalean lycophytes micro spores, KRAM P PM 68/8/5; G – Calamospora tener – sphenophyte spore, KRAM P PM 68/9/2/8; H – Cyathidites 
mi nor – leptosporangiate fern spore, KRAM P PM 68/10/1; I – cf. Deltoidospora sp. – leptosporangiate fern spore, KRAM P PM 68/6/2; J –
Concavisporites toralis – leptosporangiate fern spore, KRAM P PM 68/10/1; K – Matonisporites sp. – matoniaceous fern spore, KRAMP PM
68/6/1/6; L – Todisporites mi nor – osmundaceous fern spore, KRAMP PM 68/8/3; M – Plicifera delicata – gleicheniaceous fern spore, KRAM
P PM 68/8/2; N – Alisporites robustus – seed fern pol len grain, KRAM P PM 68/5/14; O – Alisporites thomasii – seed fern pol len grain, KRAM
P PM 68/8/2; P – Vitreisporites pallidus – caytonialean pol len grain, KRAM P PM 68/10/1; Q – Monosulcites subgranulosus –
ginkgoalean/bennettitaleans/cycadalean pol len grain, KRAM P PM 68/8/62; R – Chasmatosporites apertus – cy cad pol len grain, KRAM P
PM 68/8/18; S – Chasmatosporites hians – cy cad pol len grain, KRAM P PM 68/9/2/8; T – Chasmatosporites ma jor – cy cad pol len grain,
KRAM P PM 68/9/1/1; U – Classopollis torosus – cheirolepidiaceous co ni fer pol len grain, KRAM P PM 68/6/1/6; V – cf. Araucariacites sp. –
araucariaceous co ni fer pol len grain, KRAM P PM 68/9/2/6; W – Pinuspollenites minimus – co ni fer pol len grain, KRAM P PM 68/5/10/95; X –
Perinopollenites elatoides – taxodiaceous co ni fer pol len grain, KRAM P PM 68/8/2; scale bar – 20 µm



Unionoidea were also col lected in the chan nel and lake de pos -
its but have not yet been stud ied in de tail (Pieñkowski and
NiedŸwiedzki, 2008; NiedŸwiedzki and Skawina, 2009).

The in ver te brate trace fos sil as sem blages from al lu vial plain
de pos its of So³tyków rep re sent three ter res trial ichnofacies: the
Mermia (en tirely aquatic), Scoyenia and Coprinisphaera
ichnofacies (Pieñkowski, 1985; Pieñkowski and NiedŸwiedzki,
2008). They span en vi ron ments from shal low lac us trine to dif fer -
ent subaerial flu vial en vi ron ments. The di ver sity of in ver te brate
trace fos sils is sup ported by the strongly mo saic char ac ter of the
lo cal en vi ron ments. Bi valve bur rows and sur face lo co mo tion
traces and annelid, in sect and cray fish traces and bur rows are
pres ent. The fol low ing ichnotaxa have been rec og nized
(Pieñkowski and NiedŸwiedzki, 2008; Pieñkowski and Uchman,
2009; NiedŸwiedzki, 2011): Lockeia siliquaria, L. amygdaloides,
L. czarnockii, Calceoformites uchmani, Ptychoplasma conica,
Scalichnus isp. (pro duced by bi valves); Scoyenia isp.,
Spongeliomorpha isp., Spongeliomorpha carlsbergi, Cruziana
problematica, cf. Cruziana isp., Rusophycus isp., Diplichnites
isp., cf. Kouphichnium sp., cf. Xylonichnus isp., Linckichnus
terebrans (pro duced by ar thro pods); and Planolites isp.,
Palaeophycus isp., Cochlichnus isp. and cf. Helmintho idichnites
isp. (pro duced by incertae sedis worm-like or gan isms). Bi valve
bur rows re flect highly di ver si fied be hav iour in re sponse to chang -
ing en vi ron men tal con di tions: in par tic u lar, to anastrophic burial
dur ing flood events. Com monly, these hypichnial forms are pre -
served on the un der side of cre vasse splay sand stone. Also re -
cog nised were var i ous other struc tures at trib uted to ar thro pod
bur rows (ver ti cal to subvertical tun nels), cham bered in sect nests
of Pallichnidae af fin ity or other nests with septa (likely pro duced
by ci ca das), pos si ble earth worm bur rows, as well as enig matic,
in trigu ing ra dial cham bers, likely made by cray fishes (al though
in sect af fil i a tion can not be ex cluded as the cham bers lack char -
ac ter is tic meniscate in fill ing). In sects played an im por tant role in
the So³tyków eco sys tem; they were rel a tively abun dant and their
in ter ac tion with wood ma te rial is in di cated by wood bor ings and
traces of gnaw ing, such as cf. Xylonichnus isp., Linckichnus

terebrans and Helminthoidichnites isp. (Pieñkowski and
NiedŸwiedzki, 2008). The So³tyków ter res trial ichnocoenoses
were quite di ver si fied, chiefly be cause of a chang ing wa ter ta ble
and food avail abil ity. The trace fos sil as sem blages sug gest that
the Early Hettangian in ver te brate fauna of So³tyków was much
more di ver si fied than the pre served body fos sils would in di cate
(Zatoñ et al., 2009). The mak ers of all these trace fos sils played
im por tant roles in soil-form ing pro cesses and were key el e ments
of the food chain – for small ver te brates as well, in clud ing di no -
saurs. Cer tainly their in ter ac tion with the plants was sig nif i cant
but it has not been doc u mented so far.

VERTEBRATE TRACKS, BONE REMAINS, 
NESTS AND COPROLITES

The So³tyków out crop pro vided one of the most di ver si fied di -
no saur track as sem blages in the Pol ish Ju ras sic (e.g., Pieñkowski
and Gierliñski, 1987; Gierliñski and Pieñkowski, 1999; Gierliñski et
al., 2004; NiedŸwiedzki, 2011; Fig. 9). In the lower part of the out -
crop an ex ten sive ho ri zon bear ing di no saur tracks was re cog nised 
(Gierliñski and Pieñkowski, 1999; Gierliñski et al., 2004,
NiedŸwiedzki, 2011). This ho ri zon lies be tween lay ers from which
plant macro- and microfossils were col lected. Di no saur tracks are
also nu mer ous in the beds ex posed in the up per part of the out -
crop, where they oc cur on sev eral palaeosurfaces. Many of the
track spec i mens were found in loose blocks, in sev eral pub lished
pa pers these tracks were re ferred to only as orig i nat ing from the
up per or lower part of the So³tyków out crop with out de tail ing the
level of or i gin. This ap proach is even more jus ti fied be cause the
ichnotaxonomic com po si tion of the tracks is uni form across out -
crop lev els (see Gierliñski et al., 2004; NiedŸwiedzki, 2006). How -
ever, in the low er most part of the ex po sure (Fig. 3) there are ho ri -
zons with nu mer ous tracks of non-dino saur ian tetra pods (dom i -
nated by cf. Brasilichnium and small mam mal-like tracks cf.
Ameghini chnus), which may sug gest that they rep re sent an
ichnoassemblage slightly dif fer ent from these reg is tered in the
beds ex posed above.
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Fig. 9. Di no saur track as so ci a tion from So³tyków, Zagaje For ma tion, lower Hettangian

 A – cf. Megalosauripus isp.; B – cf. Eubrontes isp.; C–E – Kayentapus isp; F, G – Anomoepus isp.; H – Grallator isp.; I – cf. Stenonyx
isp.; J – Anchisauripus isp.; K – Delatorrichnus isp.; L – cf. Kayentapus isp.; M – small Parabrontopodus isp.; N – large Parabrontopodus

isp.; O – Tetrasauropus isp.; scale bar – 5 cm



The as sem blage typ i cal for an al lu vial plain en vi ron ment is
char ac ter ised by the pres ence of me dium-sized to large
sauropod trackmakers (Parabrontopodus; Fig. 9M, N) and me -
dium-sized to large pred a tors (theropod trackmakers of
Anchisauripus, Eubrontes and Kayentapus; Fig. 9B–E, J)
(Gierliñski and Pieñkowski, 1999; NiedŸwiedzki, 2011). The
theropod tracks are the most abun dant (NiedŸwiedzki, 2006,
2011). Tracks of small and me dium-sized theropods be long to
Stenonyx, Grallator (two types; Fig. 9H, I); these tracks are
thought to have been left by early theropods (Gierliñski and
NiedŸwiedzki, 2002). The most nu mer ous small/me dium-sized
to large theropod tracks, re ferred to Kayentapus (Fig. 9C–E, L),
are sup posed to have been left by an early large theropod like
Dilophosaurus Welles, 1970 (Gierliñski, 1991, 1994, 1996;
Gierliñski and Ahlberg, 1994). Some me dium-sized tracks of
theropods have meta tar sal im pres sions pre served that may
have some be hav ioural im pli ca tions (Gierliñski, 1994;
NiedŸwiedzki and NiedŸwiedzki, 2001, 2004). Of note are pe cu -
liar theropod traces (par al lel scratches), cor re spond ing in size
with Kayentapus, left by swim ming an i mals (Gierliñski et al.,
2004; NiedŸwiedzki, 2011). The dis cov ery of very large
(50–65 cm long) tridactyl theropod tracks (cf. Megalosauripus;
Fig. 9A) is es pe cially in ter est ing, as such large theropods are
not known from the bone re cord of the Early Ju ras sic of north -
ern Pangea (Gierliñski et al., 2001; NiedŸwiedzki, 2006, 2011).
These tracks pro vide palaeoichnological ev i dence for the oc -
cur rence of a gi gan tic pred a tory theropod in the ear li est Ju ras -
sic. The in trigu ing tracks are more sim i lar to the larg est tracks
left by Mid dle–Late Ju ras sic theropods than to those from the
Early Ju ras sic (Gierliñski et al., 2001; NiedŸwiedzki, 2006,
2011). A large theropod Cryolophosaurus which could have
pro duced tracks of sim i lar size has been de scribed from the
Lower Ju ras sic Hanson For ma tion of Antarctica (Ham mer and
Hickerson, 1994), but this unique find rep re sents a south ern
Pangean di no saur and is dated to the Sinemurian–
Pliensbachian in ter val (Elliot et al., 2017).

There are nu mer ous tracks of sauropodomorphs and
sauro pods in So³tyków, es pe cially on the palaeosurfaces in the
lower part of the out crop. Basal sauropodomorphs are rep re -
sented by tetradactyl pes tracks: cf. Otozoum and cf.
Tetrasauropus (Fig. 9O; NiedŸwiedzki, 2011). The most in trigu -
ing tracks are those of early sauro pods, and small and mostly
large nar row-gauge Parabrontopodus are pres ent in the
So³tyków ichnorecord (Gierliñski and Sawicki, 1998; Gierliñski
and Pieñkowski, 1999). Most of the sauropod tracks were found 
on the main track-bear ing palaeosurface in the lower part of the
out crop. This sur face cov ers ~100m2; it com prises two par al lel
trackways of large in di vid u als head ing south and four par al lel
trackways of ju ve niles head ing north. All the sauropod
trackways with oval-shaped manus and pes im prints, with out
dis tinct digit im pres sions, show a nar row-gauge pat tern and in -
di cates an ad vanced type of quadrupedality of their pro ducer.
The four par al lel trackways of the small in di vid u als sug gest
herd ing be hav iour among ju ve niles (Gierliñski and Pieñkowski,
1999). In ter est ingly, the steps of ju ve nile trackmakers be come
lon ger along the ex posed stretch of the trackways and their
trackways syn chro nously turn north-west. Thus, it seems likely
that the group of ju ve niles were es cap ing from the large
theropod (Kayentapus trackmaker – these tracks are vis i ble on
the same sur face), which was mov ing to wards the sauropod
herd (Gierliñski and Pieñkowski, 1999).

Ornithischian and pu ta tive ornithischian tracks are rare in
the So³tyków ichnoassemblage. Small and me dium-sized
tracks re ferred to Anomoepus and Delatorrichnus are pres ent

(Fig. 9F, G, K), of pu ta tive early ornithischian/early
thyreophoran and heterodontosaurid or i gin, re spec tively
(Gierliñski et al., 2004; NiedŸwiedzki, 2011). We can not con fi -
dently claim that all of the Anomoepus-like spec i mens (es pe -
cially the poorer-qual ity spec i mens) were pro duced by
ornithischians, even though the pa ram e ters and the fea tures
(length/width ra tio, mesaxony, interdigital an gle) do in deed sug -
gest an ornithischian or i gin. The ornithischian trace fos sil re -
cord from So³tyków is poorer than that of other mid dle–late
Hettangian sites in the HCM (see be low), where ornithischian
tracks are rel a tively abun dant and at some sites they dom i nate.

Pieñkowski (1998) de scribed di no saur nests with
diagenetically al tered eggs (Pieñkowski, 1998; see also dis cus -
sion: Sabath et al., 1999; Pieñkowski, 1999). Di no saur eggs
and nests from So³tyków oc cur within a sin gle bed in the lower
part of the sec tion and prob a bly rep re sent a larger nest ing area. 
Ex ca vated clutches (Pieñkowski, 1998, 1999) typ i cally con tain
10 to 20 eggs that range from 7 to 12 cm across and are
stacked in sand stone lay ers, ar ranged in semi cir cu lar pat terns.
In part of the nest ing area in the egg-bear ing in ter val, thin cre -
vasse splay sand stone lenses cover the nests, and the
egg-bear ing bed is lat er ally con tin u ous but var ies in sub strate
com po si tion from sand stone to siltstone/mudstone.
Sedimentological stud ies and anal y ses of nests and egg struc -
tures are in prog ress.

Based on ichnological data (tracks) from the So³tyków out -
crop, Gierliñski and Pieñkowski (1999) rec og nized a char ac ter -
is tic di no saur ichnoassemblage dis tinc tive for the lower part of
the Zagaje For ma tion (Fig. 10). This ichnoassemblage is as so -
ci ated with an in land hu mid hab i tat with both low- and
high-grow ing veg e ta tion, dom i nated by rel a tively large her bi -
vores (sauropod trackmakers of Parabrontopodus) and me -
dium-sized to large pred a tors (theropod trackmakers of
Anchisauripus, Eubrontes and Kayentapus). There are also
other sauropodomorph tracks (cf. Otozoum, cf. Tetrasauro -
pus), and gi ant theropod tracks (cf. Megalosauripus) in this
ichnoassemblage. Theropod and sauropod track finds from the
low er most Gromadzice sec tion (an other lo cal ity of the lower
part of the Zagaje For ma tion ex posed in the Kamionka River
val ley and lo cated at the base of the lower out crop in
Gromadzice and an other neigh bour ing out crop) sup port the
view that saurischians dom i nated in the HCM dur ing the ear li est 
Hettangian (on go ing study). Most abun dant in the low er most
Gromadzice re cord are theropod tracks sim i lar to Kayentapus
and Eubrontes. Pos si bly the pres ence of ornithischians is in di -
cated by two iso lated oc cur rences of small Anomoepus-like
tracks but the re mains are rather sparse. The sauropod tracks
from the low er most Gromadzice be long to large an i mals that
left oval-shaped pes prints (per haps Parabrontopodus) with
manus im prints much smaller than the pes im prints. The as -
sem blage is strictly sim i lar to those in So³tyków and also con -
tains small to me dium-sized theropod tracks (Grallator and
Anchisauripus) as well basal sauropodomorph tracks (cf.
Evazoum or ju ve nile Tetrasauropus tracks). The track re cord
from the lower part of the Zagaje For ma tion at the low er most
Gromadzice is im por tant be cause it sup ple ments the scant
ichnological re cord of this age in this HCM re gion.

The So³tyków sec tion yielded ichnological data valu able for
de ter min ing the biodiversity of not only the early Hettangian di -
no saur fauna but also other ter res trial tetra pods: mam mal-like
rep tiles (cf. Brasilichnium), early mam mals (cf. Ameghin -
ichnus), lepidosauromorphs (Rhynchosauroides), pterosaurs
(Pterosauria indet.) and early crocodylomorphs (Batrachopus,
Protosuchidae indet.; Gierliñski et al., 2004; NiedŸwiedzki,
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Fig. 10. Re con struc tion of the Holy Cross Moun tains (HCM) sed i men tary subbasin, lower part of the Zagaje For ma tion (low est
Hettangian, parasequence Ia), with re con structed plant cover and the most char ac ter is tic di no saurs. Re con struc tion,

sil hou ettes and other graphic el e ments of di no saurs cour tesy of Karol Sabath and based on the au thors’ sources



2011; NiedŸwiedzki et al., 2009). The di ver sity and af fin ity of
small to tiny tetrapod traces from this site are cur rently the sub -
ject of ad di tional stud ies. Many still-un pub lished finds show that
many dif fer ent small rep tiles and mam mal-like rep tiles ran un -
der the feet of di no saurs in the ear li est Hettangian of the HCM.

Four fos sil-bear ing in ter vals in the So³tyków sec tion also
con tain nu mer ous ver te brate cop ro lites (NiedŸwiedzki, 2011;
Barbacka et al., 2022). They were pro duced by fish, small tetra -
pods and in large part by di no saurs. The cop ro lites, num ber ing
>500 spec i mens, are among the most fre quent ver te brate trace 
fos sils in the Zagaje For ma tion of So³tyków. Fos sil ized fae ces
of both pred a tors and her biv o rous di no saurs were rec og nized
from the site. This coprolite col lec tion is the sub ject of on go ing
stud ies, and some re sults are be ing pub lished (Barbacka et al.,
2022).

Ver te brate body fos sils are very rare at the So³tyków lo cal -
ity. Only a few bone frag ments (fragmental cau dal ver te brae,
dor sal ver te brae, ischium and pubis frag ments, limb bone frag -
ments) and one tooth with serrations have been found, all be -
long ing to theropods (NiedŸwiedzki, 2011; Pieñkowski et al.,
2014). Iso lated scales, fish ver te brae and teeth have also been
found (Karaszewski and Kopik, 1970; NiedŸwiedzki, 2011).
Two spec i mens, com plete fish body fos sils strongly
“carbonatized” dur ing early diagenesis, were found in lac us trine 
de pos its (NiedŸwiedzki, 2011). Re cently, frag ments of bones of
large di no saurs (Theropoda indet., Sauropodomorpha indet.)
were found in rocks prob a bly rep re sent ing the basal part of the
Zagaje For ma tion and ex posed at the Hucisko clay-pit, ~40 km
W of So³tyków. This find, not yet pub lished, en riches the pic ture
of the Zagaje For ma tion fauna and is an im por tant ad di tion to
re search on ver te brate skel e tal re mains from the Lower Ju ras -
sic of Po land.

LATEST EARLY HETTANGIAN, UPPER PART 
OF ZAGAJE FORMATION, PARASEQUENCE IB,
LOWER OUTCROP IN GROMADZICE AND ITS

EQUIVALENTS FROM BOREHOLES

ENVIRONMENTAL CONTEXT

The me an der ing–anastomosing river depositional sys tem
ex posed in So³tyków and the low er most part of the Gromadzice
sec tion was re placed by mudstone/claystone coal-bear ing
lithofacies with palaeosols of a lac us trine–backswamp
depositional sys tem, par tic u larly well de vel oped in the subbasin 
depocentre (up per part of the Huta OP-1 bore hole: Pieñkowski,
2004a; Barbacka et al., 2014; Niek³añ PGI 1 bore hole:
Barbacka et al., 2016a). This sed i men tary event, re lated to the
cor re la tive transgressive sur face (Pieñkowski, 2004a), forms
an eas ily iden ti fi able parasequence bound ary (Ia/Ib) across the
whole HCM re gion. Lac us trine sed i men ta tion of parasequence
Ib pre dom i nates in the subbasin cen tre (Huta OP-1 bore hole,
north ern mar gin of HCM); river de posit ar eas be come lim ited to
the pe riph ery of the subbasin (lower out crop in Gromadzice, on
bank of Kamionka stream, north-east ern mar gin of HCM). The
abrupt change of depositional sys tems at the parasequence
Ia/Ib bound ary can be ex plained by the rapid rise of the base
level, which had a pro nounced ef fect on sed i men ta tion in the
con ti nen tal ba sin. Al lu vial de po si tion was rap idly re placed by
lac us trine de po si tion. The ad vanc ing trans gres sion sub se -
quently led to ma rine flood ing and a nearshore en vi ron ment de -
vel oped, form ing a step-wise (de layed) retrogradational en -
croach ment of the trans gres sion onto the con ti nen tal area. This 

step-wise prog ress of the trans gres sion is well vis i ble in the
lower out crop in Gromadzice.

The lower out crop in Gromadzice is sit u ated in the mar ginal
part of the sed i men tary subbasin and rep re sents the up per most 
part of the Zagaje For ma tion. The out crop re veals a se quence
of an al lu vial depositional sys tem and an up per delta plain
depositional sub sys tem (Pieñkowski, 2006). The change of
depositional sys tem from al lu vial plain to delta plain is grad ual.
The lower part of the out crop com prises a typ i cal me an der ing
(high-sin u os ity) al lu vial chan nel sub sys tem with trough
cross-bed ded sand stone fill ing chan nels deeply in cised into flu -
vial plain mudstone. The sand stone is rich in un iden ti fi able
plant de tri tus (some times rep re sented by log frag ments up to 1
m long); it con tains di no saur tracks pre served at the chan nel’s
bot tom and sand stone beds rep re sent ing cre vasse splay de -
pos its. The over ly ing com plex is com posed of grey lam i nated
mudstone, siltstone and grey fine-grained sand stone, and con -
tains a very rich di no saur track ichnoassemblage. Its fea tures
point to a delta plain (up per delta plain depositional sys tem),
where the muddy overbanks were at least pe ri od i cally flooded
by brack ish wa ter with a bay bi valve as so ci a tion. The sand -
stone/siltstone lay ers rep re sent deltaic, basinward prograding
cre vasse splay de po si tion. These fea tures are con sis tent with
rapid aggradation dur ing which crevassing, lac us trine/marsh
sed i men ta tion and avul sion dom i nated the delta
plain/floodplain. The bi valve as sem blage con tains both fresh -
wa ter Unionoidea and rare brack ish-wa ter Cardiniidae and
Mytilidae (Pieñkowski, 2004a, 2006).

PLANT COVER

Most plant macrofossils from the lower out crop in
Gromadzice are pre served in cre vasse splay de pos its
(Figs. 11–13). This as sem blage is dom i nated by leaves of
ginkgoaleans (Sphenobaiera; Fig. 11J), czekanowskialeans
(Czekanowskia) and an enigmaitic gym no sperm Desmio -
phyllum (Fig. 8K), prob a bly shed dur ing dry sea sons (Pacyna et 
al., 2018). Co ni fers are the next most nu mer ous group, with fre -
quent Podozamites and Pityophyllum and rare Brachyphyllum
and Stachyotaxus (Fig. 12B). Nu mer ous lax fe male and male
cones and seeds, pro duced by the abovementioned taxa, have
been found among ac cu mu la tions of leaves; they be long to the
cone taxa Leptostrobus, Stachyopitys, Cycadocarpidium,
Sorosaccus and Ixostrobus (Figs. 11L and 12A). A poorer as -
sem blage dom i nated by nu mer ous ferns Marattiopsis and with
rare gym no sperms Podozamites have been found in dark
mudstone de pos ited in floodplains. The lack of pre served cu ti -
cle de tails ham pers de ter mi na tion of the true tax o nom i cal di ver -
sity of the lin ear-leaved gym no sperms. Based on gross mor -
phol ogy alone, Pseudotorellia and Phoenicopsis prob a bly were
also pres ent.

This as sem blage is strik ingly sim i lar to North Asian Ju ras sic 
flo ras dom i nated by Czekanowskia, Phoenicopsis, Pseudo -
torellia, Ginkgoites, Pityophyllum and Nilssonia, which also
formed ex ten sive leaf mats af ter shed ding spur-shoots with
leaves (Krassilov, 1975, 2003). Con sid er ing this sim i lar ity to
well known and wide spread Asi atic flo ras, it is pos si ble to draw
some con clu sions about the plant cover dur ing sed i men ta tion
of the up per Zagaje For ma tion around the lower out crop in
Gromadzice. Czekanowskia was an early col o nizer of the
delta-plain to floodplain hab i tat, where it formed woody wet land
for ests. Czekanowskia was ac com pa nied or lo cally re placed by 
a nee dle-leaved co ni fer Pityophyllum or a nar row-leaved gym -
no sperm Pseudotorellia. Czekanowskia for est may have been
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Fig. 11. Macrofossil plant as sem blage from the lower out crop in Gromadzice, up per Zagaje For ma tion, 
up per most lower Hettangian

A – Marattiopsis muensteri ster ile and fer tile leaves, Matonia braunii ster ile leaf (lower right cor ner), A-III-25/28; B – Cladophlebis sp., PC IB
UJ 106/47; C – Todites williamsoni, A-III-25/1; D – Todites princeps, A-III-26/14; E – Matonia braunii fer tile leaf, PC IB UJ 106/54b; F –
Dictyophyllum nilssoni, PC IB UJ 106/40a; G – Neocalamites lehmannianus, PC IB UJ 106/60; H – Equisetites muensteri, A-III-26/3; I – 
Taeniopteris tenuinervis, A-III-25/5; J – Sphenobaiera sp., PC IB UJ 106/69; K – ac cu mu la tion of iso lated leaves, mainly Desmiophyllum
harrisii, PC IB UJ 106/74; L – Ixostrobus siemiradzkii male cone, A-III-25/15; scale bars: A, B, E, F – 6 mm, C, D, G, H, I – 10 mm, J – 5 mm, K
– 20 mm, L – 3 mm



re placed by Phoenicopsis-dom i nated for ests through the
course of plant suc ces sion stages and also along a gra di ent of
dis turbed to rel a tively sta ble hab i tats (Krassilov, 2003).
Czekanowskia and Phoenicopsis for ests were peat-form ing
(Krassilov, 1975, 2003), so they may have con trib uted sig nif i -
cantly to the coal seams oc cur ring in the Zagaje and Sk³oby for -
ma tions.

Two other plant com mu ni ties may also have con trib uted to
the lower out crop in Gromadzice as sem blage: Baiera–Spheno -
baiera peat-bog for est and Nilssonia–Podozamites wil low-like
ri par ian thick ets. Sphenopsids (Neocalamites macroremains
and Calamospora tener spores; Figs. 11G and 13A), ferns
(leaves Cladophlebis, Phlebopteris, Dictyophyllum, spores
Matonisporites sp., Concavisporites toralis, Cyathidites mi nor
and Deltoidospora sp.; Figs. 11B, E, F and 13B–F), seed ferns
(Sagenopteris, Pachypteris leaves and bisaccate pol len
grains), bennettitaleans (Otozamites) and cy cads (Nilssonia)
are rare in the lower out crop in Gromadzice and pre served as
rather small frag ments, prob a bly trans ported over a long dis -
tance from com mu ni ties grow ing along a river flow ing from the
hin ter land. Palynological data sup ple ment our knowl edge about 
the veg e ta tion. Bennettitales or Ginkgoales (Mono sulcites sp.),
Cycadales (cf. Chasmatosporites elegans) and Taxodiaceae
(Perinopollenites elatoides) oc curred in marshy, wet ter places,
while co ni fers pro duc ing bisaccate pol len grains (e.g.
Pinuspollenites minimus) are be lieved to have grown in drier
hab i tats (Fig. 13G–M). For Erdtmanithecales (Eucommiidites
troedssonii; Fig. 13N, O) there is no data about their eco log i cal
pref er ences. For est fires were fre quent, in ferred from char coal
and biomarkers (Marynowski and Simoneit, 2009). A more tax -
o nom i cally di ver si fied plant as sem blage was de scribed from
the Gromadzice area by Raciborski (1891a, b, 1892a, b) and
Makarewiczówna (1928), also from the up per part of the Zagaje 
For ma tion, but those spec i mens lack de tailed lo ca tion data
(Pacyna, 2013, 2021a). In con trast to the plant re mains gath -
ered re cently from the lower out crop at Gromadzice, this col lec -
tion is fern-dom i nated (Pacyna et al., 2018). Plant fos sils orig i -
nated from sev eral dif fer ent lithological types rep re sent ing sep -
a rate sedimentological en vi ron ments. In sandy mudstone of flu -
vial or i gin, the fol low ing ferns were mainly found: dipteridaceous

Dictyophyllum nilssonii and Thaumatopteris brauniana,
matoniaceous Phlebopteris angustiloba, marattia ce ous
Marattiopsis muensteri and sphenopsids Neocalamites
lehmannianus and Equisetites muensteri (Fig. 11A, G, H).
Among the gym no sperms, the czekanowskialean male cone
Ixostrobus siemiradzkii is mod er ately fre quent
(Wcis³o-Luraniec and Barbacka, 2000; Pacyna and Zdebska,
2011), and the co ni fers Schizolepis follinii and Stachyotaxus
septentrionalis are rare (Fig. 12B–D). Some times com plete
large gym no sperm leaves are pre served in mudstone, be long -
ing, for ex am ple, to the cycadophytes (Nilssonia orientalis,
Taeniopteris superba, T. tenuinervis; Fig. 11I) and
ginkgophytes (Czekanowskia rigida, Ginkgo aff. whittbyensis).
In fine clay, prob a bly of lac us trine or i gin, the fos sils are much
rarer and are rep re sented by small seg ments of com pound
leaves be long ing to ferns (Todites princeps, Matonia braunii
and Goeppertella microloba) and a seed fern (Sagenopteris
rhoifolia). Large frag ments of fern leaves (es pe cially
Dictyophyllum nilssonii) and equisetalean shoots point to rather 
short trans port from a ri par ian com mu nity be fore burial; the
rarer gym no sperms may have orig i nated from sur round ing for -
ests (Fig. 11D).

The com po si tion of the flora known from out crops is sup ple -
mented with bore hole data. The Huta OP-1 bore hole, lo cated
~60 km NW of Gromadzice, pen e trated a thick pack age of lac -
us trine plant-bear ing strata (Huta Mudstone Mem ber of Zagaje
For ma tion, parasequence Ib). Most of the fos sils orig i nate from
lam i nated or mas sive mudstone and claystone de pos ited in a
lac us trine/backswamp depositional sys tem. Based on such
ran dom data from a sin gle bore hole it is dif fi cult to re con struct
the plant com mu ni ties. Sim i larly to Gromadzice, prob a bly there
were monotypic stands of sphenopsids (Neocalamites
lehmannianus), fern brake (Coniopteris hymenophylloides,
Cladophlebis nebbensis, Todites princeps, ?Thaumatopteris
sp.) and gym no sperm for ests dom i nated by ginkgophytes
(Baiera furcata, cf. Baiera sp., Pseudotorellia sp., Ixostrobus
groenlandicus, Podozamites distans, Desmiophyllum harrisii)
(Barbacka et al., 2014). In the palynological re cord, be sides
fern spores (Matonisporites spp.) and cycadalean pol len grains
(Monosulcites minimus, Chasmatosporites apertus, Chasmato -
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Fig. 12. Macrofossil plant as sem blage form the lower out crop in Gromadzice, up per Zagaje For ma tion, 
up per most lower Hettangian (con tin ued)

 A – Cycadocarpidium sp., PC IB UJ 106/18; B – Stachyotaxus septentrionalis, A-III-25/2; C – Schizolepis sp., iso lated winged seed, PC
IB UJ 106/20; D – Schizolepis follini cone, A-III-25/10; scale bars: A – 4 mm, B –5 mm, C – 6 mm, D – 10 mm 
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Fig. 13. Se lected palynomorphs from the lower out crop in Gromadzice, up per Zagaje For ma tion, uppermost lower Hettangian

 A – Calamospora tener – sphenophyte spore, KRAM P PM 84/1/3/3; B – Cyathidites mi nor – leptosporangiate fern spore, KRAM P PM
84/1/3/3; C – Deltoidospora sp. – leptosporangiate fern spore, KRAM P PM 84/1/2/1; D – Concavisporites toralis – leptosporangiate fern
spore, KRAM P PM 84/1/2/2/97; E – Concavisporites toralis – leptosporangiate fern spore, KRAM P PM 84/1/2/10; F – Matonisporites sp. –
matoniaceous fern spore, KRAM P PM 84/1/2/1; G – Chasmatosporites elegans – cy cad pol len grain, KRAM P PM 84/1/3/3; H –
Pinuspollenites minimus – co ni fer pol len grain, KRAM P PM 84/1/1/9; I – Alisporites robustus – seed fern pol len grain, KRAM P PM 84/1/3/3;
J – bisaccate pol len grain of seed fern or co ni fer, KRAM P PM 84/1/3/3; K – bisaccate pol len grain of seed fern or co ni fer, KRAM P PM
84/1/3/3; L – bisaccate pol len grain of seed fern or co ni fer, KRAM P PM 84/1/3/3; M – Perinopollenites elatoides – taxodiaceous co ni fer pol -
len grain, KRAM P PM 84/1/2/7; N – Eucommiidites troedssonii – erdtmanithecalean pol len grain, KRAM P PM 84/1/1/3; O – Eucommiidites
troedssonii Erdtman – erdtmanithecalean pol len grain, KRAM P PM 84/1/2/10; scale bar – 20 µm



sporites sp.), Perinopollenites elatoides pol len grains in di cate the
oc cur rence of taxodiaceous co ni fers, and Classopolis pol len
grains point to the pres ence of cheirolepidiaceous co ni fers in
the sur round ings (Krupnik et al., 2014).

In the nearby Niek³añ PGI 1 bore hole, the fern Matonia
braunii was pre served in lam i nated claystone of
floodplain–backswamp or i gin. Their hab i tat was prob a bly the
shore of a small floodplain lake, where this fern was an op por tu -
nis tic spe cies col o niz ing a dis turbed en vi ron ment (Barbacka et
al., 2016a). Other plant re mains from this bore hole be long to
the same gym no sperm as sem blage as in the lower out crop at
Gromadzice: nu mer ous leaves of Desmiophyllum harrisi, ac -
com pa nied by Podozamites, Phoenicopsis and Pseudotorellia.

A slightly dif fer ent pic ture of late early Hettangian veg e ta tion 
co mes from data of the Studzianna bore hole >100 km NW of
Gromadzice and ~60 km NW of Huta OP-1 (Barbacka et al.,
2014). Only ginkgoaleans and czekanowskialeans are pres ent.
One of the likely ex pla na tions for this im pov er ish ment may be a
dif fer ence in plant com po si tion in the source area re sult ing from 
cli ma tic/top o graphic/edaphic con di tions. The Studzianna area
re ceived sed i ment sup ply from the north-east, while the area
oc cu pied by to day’s Huta OP-1 bore hole was sup plied by rivers
mostly from the south (Pieñkowski, 2004a). The pres ence of
Ginkgoites cf. marginatus, Pseudotorellia nordenskioeldii,
Czekanowskia hartzi, Czekanowskia rigida and Phoenicopsis
insolita in di cate a for ested en vi ron ment. Czekanowskia was an
early col o nizer of wetlands char ac ter is tic for wa ter logged al lu -
vial to peat-bog fa cies. This ri par ian veg e ta tion was
successionally re placed by Phoenicopsis for ests in less dis -
turbed low land places. Lower slope woody as sem blages may
be rep re sented by Pseudotorellia.

VERTEBRATE TRACKS

Nu mer ous di no saur tracks were found in the up per part of
the lower out crop in Gromadzice (Figs. 14A–E and 15). They
rep re sent the Moyenisauropus–Anomoepus–sauropodo -
morph/sauropod–Kayentapus–Eubrontes–Anchisauripus–Gral
lator ichnoassemblage, which is more typ i cal for the mid and
late Hettangian (Sk³oby and Przysucha Ore-bear ing for ma -
tions). The tracks were left by small to me dium-sized,
low-brows ing di no saurs be long ing to basal ornithischians
(Anomoepus, Moyenisauropus; Fig. 14C–E), which fell prey to
small to me dium-sized theropods. This as sem blage is re garded 
as a typ i cal ichnofacies of delta plain and bar rier–la goon de pos -
its as de fined by Gierliñski and Pieñkowski (1999) and
Pieñkowski (2004a). The most nu mer ous tracks of
Moyenisauropus show digit length ra tios very close to those of
the early thyreophoran skel e ton (Gierliñski and Pieñkowski,
1999; NiedŸwiedzki and NiedŸwiedzki, 2001, 2004; Galton and
Upchurch, 2004). Wide, ro bust Moyenisauropus cf. natator
tracks with a large pentadactyl manus point to the trackmaker’s
ad ap ta tion to an un sta ble sur face, such as the boggy ter rain of
delta plains or coastal zones of la goons, lakes and rivers. A few
sauropodomorph and sauropod tracks (?Parabrontopodus
isp.,Otozoum cf. pollex and cf. Evazoum; Fig. 14B) were also
found (Gierliñski, 1997; Gierliñski and NiedŸwiedzki, 2005).

MIDDLE HETTANGIAN, SK£OBY FORMATION,
PARASEQUENCES IC–IF, 

UPPER OUTCROP IN GROMADZICE

ENVIRONMENTAL CONTEXT

Dur ing the mid dle Hettangian (Pieñkowski, 2004a; Krupnik
et al, 2014), deltaic depositional sys tems pre vailed on the mar -

gins of the HCM subbasin, while the subbasin cen tre was dom i -
nated by nearshore and bar rier-la goon depositional sys tems
(Pieñkowski, 2004a). The transgressive sur face of depositional
se quence I oc cur at the base of parasequence Ic is com monly
as so ci ated with the de vel op ment of a bar rier-la goon
depositional sys tem in the subbasin cen tre, which slightly pre -
ceded the trans gres sion on the subbasin’s mar gins. The
transgressive bar rier-la goon depositional sys tem prob a bly was
as so ci ated with de tach ment of beach ridges from the main land
by a rise in sea level and in un da tion of the lower ar eas. The
deltaic depositional sys tem was de vel oped par tic u larly along
the east ern and north ern edges of the subbasin, with the char -
ac ter is tic joint oc cur rence of bi valves rep re sent ing both
Unionoidea and the non-fresh wa ter Cardiniidae and Mytyloida
(up per out crop in Gromadzice and out crop in Podole). Delta
depositional sys tems in these re gions were rep re sented by two
types: one char ac ter ized by stron ger re work ing of waves and
coastal cur rents, which re sulted in the for ma tion of long-shore
bar ri ers and la goons–marshes cre at ing a more com plex
cyclicity of sed i men ta tion (Gromadzice type); and sim ple
Gilbert-type, flu vial-dom i nated del tas with sim ple up -
ward-coars en ing cyclicity (Podole type; Pieñkowski, 2004a).

The up per out crop in Gromadzice shows deltaic and
nearshore fa cies of depositional parasequences Ic and Id of the 
Sk³oby For ma tion (Fig. 16). The strati graphic pat tern is of
small-scale, “com posed” delta com plexes. The up per out crops
in Gromadzice show three coal/clastic sed i ment con tacts in one 
deltaic progradational cy cle. Coal seams are pres ent in mar -
ginal-ma rine set tings and her ald a lo cal/re gional sea-level rise.
The pres ence of the flank ing bar rier fa cies and a re stricted
interdistributary bay/interdeltaic la goon with very long plant
roots at the top points to sed i men ta tion pro ceed ing in tan dem
with plant growth. Plant roots and plant de bris are abun dant but
iden ti fi able plant re mains have not yet been found.

PLANT COVER

Neigh bour ing the up per out crop in Gromadzice, lo cal i ties in
Szewna and Podszkodzie vil lages, be long ing to the same
depositional sys tems, pro vided some plant re mains. In Szewna 
only ferns were found: Dictyophyllum(?) rydzewskii and
Phlebopteris sp. (Makarewiczówna, 1928). In nearby
Podszkodzie, plants are pre served in sand stone, but in de ter mi -
nate plant de tri tus pre dom i nates, which may in di cate long-dis -
tance/high-en ergy trans port (Makarewiczówna, 1928). The
most fre quent spe cies are Neocalamites lehmannianus,
Nilssonia orientalis and Podozamites distans. Among the rarer
spe cies are the cycadophytes Nilssonia inouyei and
Pterophyllum nathorsti, ginkgophytes Ginkgo sibirica,
Ginkgoites taeniata and Ixostrobus siemiradzkii, and co ni fer
Pityophyllum longifolium. Ferns are ab sent. Nilssonia and
Podozamites prob a bly formed wil low-like ri par ian thick ets. The
pres ence of Ginkgoites may in di cate lush upslope for ests
(Krassilov, 2003). Ac com pa ny ing the plant re mains, hybodontid 
shark egg cap sules (Palaeoxyris muensteri) sug gest brack ish
en vi ron ment and point to ma rine con nec tions (Makare wicz -
ówna, 1928).

In gen eral, the Sk³oby For ma tion de pos its show ma -
rine/brack ish ma rine in flu ences. The Gliniany Las 1 bore hole
yielded dinoflagellate cysts (e.g., Dapconidium priscum). The
Gliniany Las 1 and Mroczków-Kraszków 160 bore holes show a
taphonomically bi ased pre dom i nance of bisaccate pol len
grains over spores, char ac ter is tic for ma rine in flu enced sed i -
ments (Pieñkowski and Waksmundzka, 2009). Spores were
pro duced by lycophytes (Carnisporites spiniger, Apiculatisporis
ovalis, A. parvispinosus), in clud ing Sellaginellaceae
(Uvaesporites argenteaeformis), and ferns (fam i lies
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Cyatheaceae, Dipteridaceae, Dicksoniaceae, Matoniaceae,
Schizaeaceae or Pteridaceae) pre fer ring a hu mid hab i tat
(Gliniany Las 1 bore hole, Waksmundzka, 2014). In the
Rozwady bore hole (Rogalska, 1956) ~40 km N of Gliniany Las,
spores con firmed the oc cur rence of bryophytes and of ferns
(Matoniaceae, Osmundaceae, Marattiaceae). The reg is tered
gym no sperm pol len grains be long to Cheirolepidiaceae,
Caytoniales, Ginkgoales and Cycadales. Bisaccate pol len grains
of Podocarpaceae and other co ni fers are be lieved to have orig i -
nated from lo cal veg e ta tion on higher ter rain.

VERTEBRATE TRACKS

In the up per out crop in Gromadzice, small sauropod tracks
(small Parabrontopodus) were found in loose blocks and in situ
(Fig. 14K), which rep re sent distributary chan nel fa cies
(Pieñkowski, 2006). Their pres ence in a deltaic en vi ron ment is
in trigu ing; per haps the small size of the trackmaker is due to en -
vi ron men tal con straints. Larger sauropod tracks are ab sent
from this strati graphic in ter val. It is also pos si ble that their
trackmaker was a di min u tive form of early sauropod sim i lar to
Ohmdenosaurus, with an es ti mated length of 3–4 m, known
from the Toarcian of Ger many (Wild, 1978). Me dium-sized

semibipedal ornithischian tracks re ferred to Moyenisauropus
(Fig. 14H–J) and small Anomoepus-like tracks are also pres ent
(Gierliñski et al., 2001). Poorly pre served small to me -
dium-sized (Grallator, Anchisauripus) and me dium-sized to
large (cf. Eubrontes, Kayentapus; Fig. 14) theropod tracks were 
also found in the Sk³oby For ma tion ex po sure at the up per out -
crop in Gromadzice (Gierliñski and NiedŸwiedzki, 2005;
NiedŸwiedzki, 2006).

The deltaic de pos its of the Sk³oby For ma tion ex posed at
Podole near Opatów (east ern part of HCM) re vealed spec i -
mens of four di no saur ichnotaxa: Anchisauripus, Kayentapus,
small Parabrontopodus, and cf. Anomoepus. These finds con -
firmed that the deltaic (delta-plain) as so ci a tion of di no saurs is
char ac ter ized by the dom i nance of low-brows ing thyreo phorans 
ac com pa nied by ju ve nile sauro pods and me dium-sized to large 
theropods (NiedŸwiedzki and Pieñkowski, 2004). Re cently col -
lected di no saur track ma te rial from the Podole site, con tain ing a 
few theropod tracks (Kayentapus, cf. Eubrontes), is still un der
study (Fig. 14F).

Ornithischian di no saur tracks sim i lar to Moyenisauropus
were also found in the Sk³oby For ma tion at Szwarszowice near
Ostrowiec Œwiêtokrzyski (NiedŸwiedzki et al., 2009). A few
theropod tracks (Grallator, Anchisauripus) were also col lected
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Fig. 14. Di no saur track as so ci a tions from the lower out crop in Gromadzice, up per part of the Zagaje For ma tion, 
lower Hettangian (A–E) and Podole (F), up per out crop in Gromadzice  (G, H, K) and Szwarszowice site (I, J), Sk³oby For ma tion,

mid Hettangian

 A – cf. Eubrontes isp.; B – Otozoum cf. pollex; C–E – Moyenisauropus isp.; F – cf. Eubrontes isp.; G – Kayentapus isp.; H–J –
Moyenisauropus isp.; K – cf. Parabrontopodus isp.; scale bars: A–F, I, K – 5 cm; G, H – 10 cm



at the same lo cal ity. Both the lithological char ac ter and trace
fos sil con tent sug gest that the Szwarszowice di no saur
ichnorecord is sim i lar to track as sem blage the up per out crop in
Gromadzice (Fig. 14I, J).

Mid dle Hettangian deltaic sed i ments ex posed at the up per
out crop in Gromadzice, Podole and Szwarszowice sites yield
many spec i mens of ornithischian tracks and a di verse as sem -
blage of di no saur tracks. These three tracksites re veal a very
sim i lar and char ac ter is tic deltaic/coastal di no saur ichnofauna
and con firm the ex is tence of the char ac ter is tic ichnoassem blage
(Gierliñski and Pieñkowski, 1999) dom i nated by Moyeni -
sauropus and Anomoepus, with small sauropod and var i ous
theropod tracks (Moyenisauropus–Anomoepus–Parabronto -
podus–Kayentapus–Eubrontes ichnoassemblage). A few of the
Moyenisauropus trackways from the up per out crop in Groma -
dzice in di cate both bipedal and qua dru pe dal lo co mo tion.

LATE HETTANGIAN, PRZYSUCHA ORE-BEARING
FORMATION, PARASEQUENCES IG–IK

ENVIRONMENTAL CONTEXT

Above the max i mum flood ing sur face in the Sk³oby For ma -
tion, a progradational, re gres sive highstand sys tem tract (HST)
is de vel oped, com pris ing five parasequences (Ig, Ih, Ii, Ij Ik) be -
long ing to the Przysucha Ore-bear ing For ma tion of a late
Hettangian age, as in di cated by se quence stra tig ra phy and

palynomorph as sem blage (Pieñkowski 2004a; Krupnik et al.
2014). These parasequences are gen er ally char ac ter ized by
lower-en ergy, more shal low-wa ter depositional sys tems than
parasequences Ic–f of the Sk³oby For ma tion. Bar rier-la goon
depositional cy cles dom i nate, for ex am ple in the Gliniany Las
and Zapniów ex po sures (Pieñkowski and Gierliñski, 1987;
Pieñkowski 2004a; NiedŸwiedzki and Pieñkowski, 2016) and
re cently dis cov ered Borkowice tracksite (Pieñkowski and
NiedŸwiedzki, 2021). Flu vial-dom i nated deltaic cy cles are also
com mon, par tic u larly on the east ern and north ern mar gins of
the subbasin (Pieñkowski, 2004a). An off shore, open-ba sin
depositional sub sys tem is re stricted to the nar row cen tral part
of the HCM subbasin. Par tic u larly wide spread are la goonal and
embayment de pos its rep re sented by mudstone con tain ing si -
der it ic clay form ing char ac ter is tic ore-bear ing ho ri zons. The la -
goons were broad but shal low. Iron com pounds were de liv ered
from vast marsh/swampy ar eas de vel oped around la goonal
shores. In the past these ore-bear ing ho ri zons were mined for
of iron ore, and clay and mudstone are still ex ploited in places
as sources of clay min er als (e.g., Zapniów, Borkowice). In the
HCM subbasin there are usu ally three ore-bear ing ho ri zons,
point ing to three ep i sodes of wide spread de vel op ment of la -
goonal depositional sub sys tems. In places closer to the
subbasin cen tre, con nec tions with the open ba sin sit u ated to
the north-west were wider, which led to the for ma tion of wider
embayments, ob served in the up per parts of the Zapniów and
Borkowice ex po sures (NiedŸwiedzki and Pieñkowski, 2016;
Pieñkowski and NiedŸwiedzki, 2021). In these embayments,
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Fig. 15. Re con struc tion of the Holy Cross Moun tains (HCM) sed i men tary subbasin, up per part of the Zagaje For ma tion 
(up per part of lower Hettangian, parasequence Ib), with re con structed plant cover and the most char ac ter is tic di no saurs



wave-gen er ated struc tures are more com mon, sid er ite bands
and palaeosoils are less fre quent, and the ma rine in flu ence is
more prom i nent, sup ported by brack ish-ma rine fauna
(Pieñkowski, 2004a). On the other hand, tem po rarily emerged
bar ri ers and pe ri od i cally dry ing la goonal clays pro vided a good
en vi ron ment both for di no saur ac tiv ity and for the pres er va tion
of their tracks (Pieñkowski and NiedŸwiedzki, 2021). The la -
goons and embayments were sub ject to dy namic sed i men ta -
tion pro cesses, dur ing which they quickly filled with sed i ment of
mi grat ing bar ri ers or del tas at river mouths. The Przysucha
Ore-bear ing For ma tion oc curs only in the HCM subbasin, point -
ing to the gen eral iso la tion of this subbasin in the late
Hettangian.

PLANT COVER

Rare late Hettangian plant fos sils were re corded from the
north east ern mar gin of the HCM. Raciborski (1891a) de scribed
sin gle shoots of Neocalamites lehmannianus from si der it ic nod -
ules from Mychów, and a huge ac cu mu la tion of this spe cies
from gray shale above a thin coal seam in Mi³ków, which sug -
gests that this spe cies was a coal gen er a tor. The trace fos sil
Helminthoidichnites isp. on de cay ing shoots may in di cate the
pres ence of waterbodies with which sphenopsids were as so ci -
ated.

Plant re mains are better known from the north ern mar gin of
the HCM, but the col lected spec i mens were never prop erly doc -
u mented and are lost. Only cycadophyte re mains (Bennettites
raciborskii) were re ported from the low est third ore-bear ing ho -
ri zon at Chlewiska near Szyd³owiec (KuŸniar, 1924). More plant 
re mains were found in the sec ond ore-bear ing ho ri zon at this lo -
cal ity. Sphenopsid Neocalamites lehmannianus, matoniaceous 
ferns Phlebopteris braunii and P. muensteri, the dipteridaceous 
fern Dictyophyllum acutilobum, gingkophyte Baiera
muensteriana and co ni fer Palissya sphenolepis cor re spond

well with the flo ras of banks of nu mer ous shal low wa ter bas ins.
A sim i lar as sem blage was re corded from DŸwiertnia near
Niek³añ, also from the same ho ri zon. Here, be sides
Neocalamites lehmannianus, matoniaceous ferns Phlebopteris
brauni and P. muensteri, the dipteridaceous fern Dictyophyllum
ex ile and cycadophyte Nilssonia elongata were found (KuŸniar,
1923). This col o niz ing as sem blage, en riched with some
ginkgophytes like Czekanowskia sp. (Gielniów-Skar¿ysko area: 
Karaszewski and Kopik, 1970) and Ginkgoites sp. and
Czekanowskia hartzii (Studzianna bore hole: Barbacka et al.,
2014), prob a bly was as so ci ated with deltaic and coastal en vi -
ron ments.

The im por tance of ferns in the late Hettangian veg e ta tion is
in di cated by the palynological re cord. The lower part of the
Przysucha Ore-bear ing For ma tion is rich in ferns, as at tested by 
data from the north ern mar gin of the HCM subbasin (Gliniany
Las 1, Mroczków-Kraszków 160 bore holes, see Pieñkowski,
2004a; Waksmundzka, 2014; Mroczków Goœcinny bore hole,
see Rogalska, 1956; Studzianna bore hole, see Krupnik et al.,
2014). The spores con firm the oc cur rence of bryophytes
(Stereisporites sp., Rogalskaisporites cicatricosus), lycophytes
or bryophytes (Limbosporites lundbladii), lycophytes
(Apiculatisporis parvispinosus, Uvaesporites argenteaeformis,
Lycopodiacidites spp., Densosporites spp.), sphenophytes
(Calamospora tener, Concentrisporites spp.), and ferns from
the fam i lies Cyatheaceae and/or Dicksoniaceae and/or
Dipteridaceae (Deltoidospora aus tra lis, D. crassexina, D.
toralis, Cyathidites sp.), ?Hymenophyllaceae (Foraminisporis
spp.), Dipteridaceae (Conbaculatisporites mesozoicus),
?Schizaeaceae (Contignisporites problematicus), Marattiaceae 
(Marattisporites spp.), Matoniaceae (Concavisporites tumidus,
C. toralis, C. polygonalis) and Osmundaceae (Osmundacidites
sp.). Gym no sperms were less di verse; noted were pol len grains 
of Caytoniales (Vitreisporites spp.), Ginkgoales (Monosulcites
minimus), Cycadales (Cycadopites sp., Chasmatosporites
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Fig. 16. Re con struc tion of the Holy Cross Moun tains (HCM) sed i men tary subbasin, Sk³oby For ma tion (mid dle Hettangian,
parasequences Ic–If), with re con structed plant cover and the most char ac ter is tic di no saurs
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Fig. 17. Di no saur track as so ci a tions from the Jakubów (A), Zapniów (B–G), Gliniany Las (H–M) and Borkowice (N–Q) sites,
Przysucha Ore-bear ing For ma tion, up per Hettangian

 A – cf. Anchisauripus isp.; B, C, G – Anchisauripus isp.; D – cf. Tetrasauropus isp.; E – Grallator isp.; F – Anomoepus isp.; H – cf.
Atreipus isp.; I, J – Anomoepus isp.; K – Moyenisauropus isp.; L – Kayentapus isp.; M – Grallator isp.; N – Moyenisauropus isp.

(manus); O – Moyenisauropus isp. (pes); P, Q – cf. Kayentapus isp.; scale bar – 5 cm



apertus), Podocarpaceae and other co ni fers or seed ferns
(bisaccate pol len grains).

In the Gliniany Las 1 (Pieñkowski and Waksmundzka,
2009), Mroczków-Kraszków 160 (Pieñkowski, 2004a;
Waksmundzka, 2014) and Studzianna (Krupnik et al., 2014)
bore holes the up per Hettangian palynofacies are char ac ter is tic
for wide shal low bays or la goons, con firmed by the pres ence of
acritarchs.

VERTEBRATE TRACKS

Most of the known di no saur tracks of the up per Hettangian
Przysucha Ore-bear ing For ma tion come from a small quarry of
a farmer sit u ated in Gliniany Las vil lage near Mniów (Gierliñski
and Pieñkowski, 1999) and from the re cently dis cov ered, much
richer Borkowice clay pit ex po sure (Fig. 17; Pieñkowski and
NiedŸwiedzki, 2021). The first Pol ish di no saur tracks were de -
scribed from Gliniany Las more than fifty years ago
(Karaszewski, 1969). Sand stone with mudstone and claystone
in ter ca la tions oc cur ring at both the Zapniów and Borkowice
sec tions have been as signed to the mid dle–up per part of the
Przysucha Ore-bear ing For ma tion (spe cif i cally to a bar rier sed i -
ments, sep a rat ing the mid dle and up per sid er ite-bear ing ho ri -
zons). In slightly youn ger or co eval Gliniany Las (be low the up -
per sid er ite-bear ing ho ri zon), most of the di no saur tracks come
from two (1–3 cm thick) sand stone beds of back-bar rier or i gin,
sev eral centi metres above a sand stone bed in di cat ing the top
of the bar rier. Tracks oc cur as true tracks, undertracks as well 
as nat u ral casts pre served on the bot tom sur face of the over ly -
ing bed; they in clude an Anomoepus–Moyenisauropus–
Eubrontes–Kayentapus–Anchisauripus–Grallator ichnoassem -
blage (Gierliñski and Pieñkowski, 1999). Sim i lar track as sem -
blages have been de scribed from Jakubów (Fig. 17A; Gierliñski 
and Pieñkowski, 1999) and Zapniów (Fig. 17B–G;
NiedŸwiedzki and Pieñkowski, 2016), the lat ter also con tain ing
prosauropod foot prints. A re cently dis cov ered di no saur track
as sem blage from Borkowice (lo cated 6 km east of Zapniów and 
rep re sent ing the same strati graphic ho ri zon) rep re sents the
best-pre served the Early Ju ras sic di no saur tracks de scribed so
far from Po land (Fig. 17N–Q). The qual ity of pres er va tion of the
tracks from Borkowice is equal to that of the best-known dis cov -
er ies from North Amer ica, South Af rica, Green land, and China
(per sonal observ.). They are in such good con di tion that most of 
them show three-di men sional nat u ral casts of di no saur feet, on
which an a tom i cal fea tures and im pres sions of scaly skin are
pre served in un usual de tail. For such a state of pres er va tion to
be pos si ble, a very spe cial se quence of sed i men tary/
taphonomic events had to take place in a very short time. The
col lec tion also in cludes an etho log i cal re cord of di no saurs. So
far, sev eral hun dred di no saur tracks rep re sent ing at least
seven dif fer ent spe cies of these an i mals have been col lected
and se cured, on go ing stud ies are in prog ress, and the pros pect
of dis cov er ing new finds is high (Pieñkowski and NiedŸwiedzki,
2021). The Zapniów and Borkowice as sem blages are sim i lar to
those older ones known from the lower and up per out crops in
Gromadzice (up per Zagaje and Sk³oby for ma tions, al though
they show traces of some what more de rived ornithischian and
theropod and sauropodomorph traces (cf. Tetrasauropus), ab -
sent from Gromadzice. Tetrasauropus-like track was found in a
small, no lon ger ex is tent ar ti fi cial out crop of the Przysucha
Ore-bear ing For ma tion in the town of Starachowice (G.
Gierliñski, 2021, per sonal comm.). The de scribed cf.
Tetrasauropus from Zapniów (Fig. 17D) and Starachowice
(pres ent also in Borkowice) is the first un equiv o cal ev i dence of
basal sauropodomorphs in the late Hettangian of the HCM, and 
is a new re cord of this ichnotaxon in the Early Ju ras sic of Po -

land (see NiedŸwiedzki, 2011). In ter est ingly, in Borkowice there 
are two dif fer ent as sem blages of di no saur foot prints, sep a rated
by sev eral-metre-thick bar rier de pos its (Pieñkowski and
NiedŸwiedzki, 2021). The lower as sem blage is sim i lar to the
one ob served in the up per out crop in Gromadzice, while the up -
per one is closer to the as sem blage known from Gliniany Las.
At the cur rent state of knowl edge, it is dif fi cult to de cide whether
this dif fer ence is re lated to evo lu tion ary changes; if so, it oc -
curred in a rel a tively short time (prob a bly no more than 100–200 
ky, as sum ing the in ferred du ra tion of the late Hettangian:
Hesselbo et al., 2020). Al ter na tively, these changes could be
re lated to lo cal en vi ron men tal fac tors, al though all those de pos -
its gen er ally rep re sent a sim i lar deltaic-la goonal shore line hab i -
tat which was in vaded by low-brows ing her bi vores such as
ornithischian trackmakers of Anomoepus and Moyenisauropus,
and pred a tors such as theropod trackmakers of Grallator,
Anchisauripus, Eubrontes and Kayentapus. In gen eral, the
track-bear ing strata of the Przysucha Ore-bear ing For ma tion
are dom i nated by var i ous ornithischian tracks (Fig. 17H–K).
The small est were re ferred to Anomoepus sp., Anomoepus
curvatus and A. scambus. They were left by early, clearly
bipedal ornithischians, prob a bly sim i lar in size and body pro por -
tions to Lesothosaurus. The as sem blage also has me -
dium-sized qua dru pe dal trackways de scribed as Anomoepus
pienkovskii (some spec i mens with meta tar sal im pres sions:
NiedŸwiedzki and NiedŸwiedzki, 2001, 2004; NiedŸwiedzki,
2003) and the large bipedal Moyenisauropus karaszevskii
(Gierliñski, 1991; Gierliñski and Pieñkowski, 1999), both of sup -
posed thyreophoran or i gin (Gierliñski, 1999). The pedal pat tern
of A. pienkovskii al lowed its trackmaker to be sought among the 
mod er ate-sized, early thyreophorans such as Emausaurus, al -
though this di no saur co mes from the lower Toarcian strata of
NE Ger many (Haubold, 1990). Gierliñski (1995a) also en ter -
tained the idea that A. pienkovskii may have been left by ju ve -
nile trackmakers of M. karaszevskii. Other tracks, rare in this
as sem blage, such as cf. Atreipus (Fig. 17H), are sus pected to
be of ornithischian or i gin and made by a heterodontosaurid
(Gierliñski and NiedŸwiedzki, 2002). Theropod di no saur tracks
in the Przysucha Ore-bear ing For ma tion are rel a tively rare in
Gliniany Las and Zapniów (Fig. 17L, M) but abun dant in
Borkowice (Fig. 17P, Q). Small theropod tracks have been
iden ti fied as Grallator, left by a theropod sim i lar to Syntarsus.
Me dium-sized to large Anchisauripus- or Eubrontes-like and
Kayentapus forms (in clud ing large ichnites ~40 cm long) were
also found (Gierliñski, 1990; Gierliñski and NiedŸwiedzki, 2005;
NiedŸwiedzki and Pieñkowski, 2016; Pieñkowski and
NiedŸwiedzki, 2021). Nu mer ous prob a ble theropod tracks have 
only the dis tal part of the dig its ap pear ing in the im pres sion
(subdigitigrade); they were re ferred to Carmelopodus, tracks of
a small theropod di no saur (=“Grallator (Grallator) zvierzi” ac -
cord ing to Gierliñski, 1991). Other very small prints pre sum ably
left by a di min u tive or baby theropod were de ter mined as cf.
Stenonyx (Gierliñski and NiedŸwiedzki, 2002). The maker of
small tracks Plesiornis pilulatus may have been of avian af fin ity
(Gierliñski, 1996; Gierliñski and Pieñkowski, 1999).

The finds from Zapniów and Borkowice sug gest sim i lar i ties
be tween di no saur as so ci a tions liv ing in mar ginal-ma rine en vi -
ron ments (delta-plain and fore shore-bar rier/la goon lithofacies),
con tain ing low-brows ing thyreophorans ac com pa nied by
sauropodomorphs and theropods (usu ally small to mid-sized,
but some times also larger ones). The pres ence of ornithischian
tracks (Anomoepus, Moyenisauropus) sug gests their prom i -
nent role as a ma jor com po nent of mid dle–late Hettangian di no -
saur fau nas in mar ginal-ma rine en vi ron ments dom i nat ing in the 
re gion (Figs. 18 and 19). Spe cif i cally, dur ing late Hettangian
times, di no saur tracks oc cur in fore shore-bar rier-la goon litho -
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facies, which prob a bly rep re sented an en vi ron ment fre quented
by these an i mals roam ing (likely long-shore wan der ing) and
feed ing op por tu ni ties (NiedŸwiedzki and Pieñkowski, 2016;
Pieñkowski and NiedŸwiedzki, 2021).

EARLY SINEMURIAN, LOWER OSTROWIEC
FORMATION, SEQUENCE II

ENVIRONMENTAL CONTEXT

The end of progradational sed i men ta tion of the highstand
sys tem tract of depositional se quence I (Przysucha Ore-bear -
ing For ma tion) is fol lowed by a re gional ero sion sur face. In cer -
tain places (par tic u larly in the east), ero sion re moved sed i -
ments of the un der ly ing parasequences. This ero sional sur face
is as so ci ated with a sub stan tial fall in sea level, and forms a se -
quence bound ary.

Ini tial sed i ments above the se quence bound ary form ing
parasequence IIa are rep re sented by me dium- to
coarse-grained, trough cross-bed ded sand stone lithofacies.
The next parasequence, IIb, starts from the transgressive sur -
face (ravinement) of depositional se quence II. The trans gres -
sion was rapid; in the whole area, fa cies of a nearshore
depositional sys tem over lie parasequence IIa. Parasequence
IIb and sub se quent parasequence IIc are com posed of de pos -
its rep re sent ing a nearshore depositional sys tem, so these sed -
i ments are not prom is ing for stud ies of ter res trial fos sils.

PLANT COVER

The en vi ron ment was not fa vour able for the de vel op ment of 
a later suc ces sion stage veg e ta tion (Fig. 20). Two fern spe cies,
Hausmania forchhammeri and Phlebopteris sp. (Makare -

wiczówna, 1928), from Jêdrzejowice (north east ern mar gin of
HCM subbasin) prob a bly col o nized dis turbed hab i tats. More
sta ble as so ci a tions de vel oped at Studzianna dur ing this time,
with Neocalamites sp., Cladophlebis sp. Pachypteris sp.
Pseudotorellia nordenskioeldii and Phoenicopsis insolita.
Pachypteris could be as so ci ated with an estuarine zone
(Barbacka et al., 2014). The oc cur rence of Phoenicopsis may
in di cate a low land cli max for est (Krassilov, 2003).

More di verse as sem blages were con firmed by spores from
the Mroczków-Kraszków 160 bore hole (Pieñkowski, 2004a,
Waksmundzka, 2014): Bryophytes (Retusotriletes mesozoi -
cus), lycopsids (Apiculatisporis ovalis, A. parvispinosus) and
ferns from the fam i lies Cyatheaceae/Dipteridaceae/Dickso -
niaceae (Deltoidospora aus tra lis, D. crassexina, D. toralis),
Cyatheaceae (Zebrasporites interscriptus), Dipteridaceae
(Conbaculatisporites mesozoicus, C. spinosus), Dicksoniaceae 
(Cibotiumspora jurienensis), Matoniaceae (Dictyophyllidites
crassexinius = Concavisporites crassexinius, Dictyophyllidites
mortoni) and Osmundaceae (Osmundacidites wellmanii,
Baculatisporites opressus).

Like the ferns, Taxodiaceae (Cerebropollenites) may re flect
a type of veg e ta tion as so ci ated with an un sta ble and early de vel -
op ing ecospace (Abbink, 1998). Other co ni fers or seed ferns
hav ing bisaccate pol len grains in di cate a ma rine in flu ence due to
their quan ti ta tive pre dom i nance over spores. Ma rine acritarchs
and dinoflagellate cysts were also noted (Pieñkow ski, 2004a).
The palynofacies are char ac ter is tic mainly for a shoreface-fore -
shore com plex mixed with la goon, or for shoreface-fore shore
mixed with an off shore brack ish ma rine en vi ron ment (Pieñ -
kowski and Waksmundzka, 2009). It should be noted that the
low er most part of the Ostrowiec For ma tion, of in ferred lat est
Hettangian/ear li est Sinemurian age, is built of sand stone of flu -
vial or i gin (Pieñkowski, 2004a) and that no palynomorphs have
been de scribed from this part of the sec tion.
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Fig. 18. Re con struc tion of the Holy Cross Moun tains sed i men tary subbasin, lower part of the Przysucha Ore-bear ing For ma tion
(up per Hettangian, parasequences Ig–Ik), with re con structed plant cover and the most char ac ter is tic di no saurs



VERTEBRATE TRACKS

Tracks are rare in the Ostrowiec For ma tion, known only
from the low er most, al lu vial/deltaic part (Fig. 20). In the lower
Sinemurian de pos its ex posed in the Starachowice out crop,
three poorly pre served tracks of small to me dium-sized
theropods, as signed to cf. Grallator and cf. Anchisauripus, were 
found (NiedŸwiedzki et al., 2009). In an other lo cal ity with a rel a -
tively large ex po sure of the Ostrowiec For ma tion, an ac tive
sand stone quarry near ¯arnów (“¯arnów II”), a few iso lated
theropod tracks (cf. Kayentapus, Anchisauripus) and
ornithischian tracks (cf. Anomoepus) were ob served and col -
lected, but only one, the first spec i men from this site, has been
de scribed so far (see NiedŸwiedzki et al., 2009). Two new sites
with di no saur tracks were dis cov ered in 2017 and 2018 in the
Old Kunów quarry near Ostrowiec Œwiêtokrzyski, where the
mar ginal-ma rine lower part of the Ostrowiec For ma tion is ex -
posed. The Kunów tracksite is dom i nated by small tridactyl
tracks (length 10–15 cm) that are ap prox i mately as long as
wide and have char ac ter is tic high divarication an gles be tween
the outer dig its. They are tem po rarily clas si fied as in de ter mi -

nate early ornithischian tracks (cf. Anomoepus); they add to the
di no saur ichnodiversity of the Ostrowiec For ma tion.

LATE SINEMURIAN–EARLY PLIENSBACHIAN,
UPPER OSTROWIEC FORMATION–GIELNIÓW

FORMATION, SEQUENCES III–V

ENVIRONMENTAL CONTEXT

Higher in the pro file, in the youn ger Lower Ju ras sic strata of
the HCM subbasin, three se quences (III, IV, V) of
transgressive/re gres sive de pos its rep re sent a va ri ety of coastal 
(bar rier-la goon, deltaic, fore shore) and shal low ma rine sed i -
ments. In the lower Pliensbachian part of this pro file, the
so-called Chmielów clays that con tain a rich macroflora are lo -
cated (Karaszewski, 1960, 1965).

Depositional se quence III, be long ing still to the Ostrowiec
For ma tion, be gins with con spic u ous ero sion (se quence bound -
ary) and en su ing flu vial sed i men ta tion. In some places, a sig nif -
i cant por tion of un der ly ing parasequence IIc has been eroded.
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Fig. 19. Spa tial dis tri bu tion of di no saur ichnoassemblages in the Hettangian of the Holy Cross Moun tains, Parabrontopodus–
Anchisauripus–Eubrontes–Kayentapus–Megalosauripus ichnoassociation typ i cal for me an der ing river plain and Anomoepus–
Moyenisauropus–Kayentapus–Eubron tes–Anchisauripus–Grallator ichnoassociation typ i cal for deltaic-la goonal shore line hab i -
tats, both as so ci ated with dif fer ent types of plant cover



The de vel op ment of the transgressive sur face of depositional
se quence III de pended on the lo cal sed i men ta tion. In ar eas in -
flu enced by in tense river dis charge, the transgressive sed i -
ments of parasequence IIIb com mence with a delta
depositional sys tem. In ar eas with no or low river dis charge the
trans gres sion al most im me di ately in duced a nearshore
depositional sys tem at the base of parasequence IIIb. The max -
i mum ex tent of the subbasin (max i mum flood ing sur face) and
high est share of the off shore depositional sub sys tem are as so -
ci ated with parasequence IIIc. This parasequence is built
largely of brack ish-ma rine de pos its (a mostly heterolithic fa cies) 
with a very abun dant and di verse ichnofauna. Above the max i -
mum flood ing sur face is the highstand sys tem tract com posed
of the up per part of parasequence IIIc and parasequences IIId
and IIIe. Se quence III falls within the Horstisporites planatus
megaspore zone (late Sinemurian–Pliensbachian age:
Marcinkiewicz, 1971; Marcinkiewicz et al., 2014); based on se -
quence stra tig ra phy cor re la tion, its age can be nar rowed to the
late Sinemurian.

Depositional se quence IV forms part of the Gielniów For ma -
tion and is dom i nated by the fol low ing depositional sys tems:
brack ish-ma rine, nearshore, deltaic, bar rier-la goon, and in the
low er most part al lu vial. Ini tial parasequence IVa (still of a lat est
Sinemurian age) is pre ceded by ero sion (se quence bound ary)
as so ci ated with re gional re gres sion. Al lu vial and deltaic de pos -
its dom i nate. The next parasequence, IVb, starts with rapid and
wide spread trans gres sion trace able in the en tire Pol ish Ba sin
(Pieñkowski, 2004a; Barth et al., 2018), which cre ated a
ravinement or quickly in un dated the area. This parasequence is 
gen er ally built of off shore-shoreface de pos its, but later in some
ar eas a very con spic u ous and rapid delta progradation oc -
curred. De vel op ment of the delta sys tem ended de po si tion of
parasequence IVb. The flood ing sur face of parasequence IVc
re in stated basinal con di tions in the HCM subbasin and led to
the de vel op ment of the ma rine off shore-shoreface depositional
sub sys tems. The max i mum flood ing sur face of se quence IV oc -

curs in this parasequence. Off shore mudstone and heterolithic
strata near this sur face show a ma rine char ac ter as so ci ated
with the ap pear ance of ma rine bi valves and trace fos sils such
as Teichichnus and Diplocraterion parallelum, in di cat ing ma -
rine or al most ma rine sa lin ity (mesohaline con di tions). Also in
the west ern mar gin of the HCM, ma rine or brack ish-ma rine de -
pos its with foraminifera mark pro nounced ma rine in flu ences
within the suc ces sion iden ti fied as lower Pliensbachian
(Jurkiewi czowa, 1967). The strata as so ci ated with the max i -
mum flood ing sur face are fol lowed by a progradational
nearshore depositional suc ces sion, but no fa cies shal lower
than a shoreface sub sys tem were re corded. De vel op ment of
the shoreface depositional sys tem was soon in ter rupted by the
next flood ing sur face of parasequence IVd, which briefly re in -
stated off shore basinal con di tions in the whole area, again soon 
fol lowed by a shore face or la goonal-deltaic depositional sys -
tem. Se quence IV marks the most pro nounced ma rine in flu -
ence in the HCM subbasin. Se quence IV de pos its still fall within
the Horstisporites planatus megaspore zone (late Sinemu -
rian–Pliensbachian age, Marcinkiewicz, 1971; Marcin kie wicz et 
al., 2014).

The be gin ning of de po si tion of se quence V is as so ci ated
with a wide spread fall in sea level as so ci ated with subaerial ero -
sion at the IV/V se quence bound ary. The ero sional, re gres sive
pe riod must have been quickly fol lowed by trans gres sion, as
the over ly ing de pos its are gen er ally thin and rep re sent not an
al lu vial but a delta-distributary depositional sub sys tem. The
distributary fa cies are cov ered by the transgressive sur face of
se quence V. The rapid trans gres sion quickly re in stated ma rine
sed i men ta tion, with rich and di ver si fied trace fos sils. The
transgressive sys tem tract (TST) de pos its are very thin, and the 
se quence V max i mum flood ing sur face is sit u ated sev eral
metres above the transgressive sur face across the whole HCM
subbasin. The max i mum flood ing sed i ments con tain an as sem -
blage of rel a tively rich and di ver si fied ma rine bi valves such as
Pleuromya forchhammeri, Nuculana (Dactryomya) zieteni and
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Fig. 20. Re con struc tion of the Holy Cross Moun tains (HCM) sed i men tary subbasin, lower part of the Ostrowiec For ma tion 
(lower Sinemurian, se quence II), with re con structed plant cover and the most char ac ter is tic di no saurs



Pronoella cf. elongata found in the Szyd³owiec bore hole (Kopik, 
1962, 1964). The max i mum flood ing sed i ments also con tain
Diplocraterion parallelum, point ing to ma rine in flu ences. There
is lat eral re place ment of ma rine fa cies by embayment/deltaic
fa cies in se quences IV and V in part of the subbasin
(Jagodne–Szyd³owiec–Budki sec tion; Pieñkowski, 2004a).
Above the max i mum flood ing sur face, con tin u ous re gres sion of 
parasequence Vb led to the de vel op ment of a bar rier-la goon
depositional sys tem topped by a delta depositional sys tem. The 
age of depositional se quence V de pos its falls within the
Horstisporites planatus megaspore zone (late Sinemur -
ian–Pliensbachian age; Marcinkiewicz, 1971; Marcinkiewicz et
al., 2014). The bi valves found in this se quence point to early
Pliensbachian age (Kopik, 1962, 1964). The se quence V de -
pos its be long to the up per part of the Gielniów For ma tion.

PLANT COVER

Clay pits in the Chmielów area pro vided a di verse as sem -
blage of fos sil plants (Figs. 21–23; Raciborski 1891a, b, 1892a,
b; Makarewiczówna, 1928). Un for tu nately, these ar ti fi cial ex po -
sures are now over grown, and their ex act col lec tion sites and
strati graphic ho ri zons can only be in ferred. As sum ing the sig nif -
i cant thick ness of ce ramic clays (most likely sub se quently
kaolinized dur ing the Paleogene), lithological char ac ter is tics
and con tent of the flora, the Chmielów clays should be cor re -
lated with a thick, rel a tively ho mog e nous suc ces sion of la -
goonal clays con tain ing flo ral re mains, be long ing to the up per
part of the lower Pliensbachian (se quence V), which are known
from the Jagodne 1 bore hole, lo cated ~30 km NW of Chmielów
(Pieñkowski, 2004a). Con se quently, the strati graphic ho ri zon of 
plant-bear ing clay lies prob a bly within the up per most part of the
lower Pliensbachian (Gielniów For ma tion, se quence V:
Pieñkowski, 2004a). The pre lim i nary palynological anal y sis of
the Chmielów clays pre sented here does not con tra dict this age 
es ti ma tion. In some beds, de tri tus of nu mer ous in de ter min able
plants pre dom i nates and may in di cate high-en ergy or long-dis -
tance trans port of plant re mains, but among the de tri tus are
also some better-pre served sin gle spec i mens. Hybodontid
shark egg cap sules (Palaeoxyris muensteri) ac com pany the
plant re mains (Makarewiczówna, 1928), point ing to ma rine in -
flu ences in a la goonal en vi ron ment (Pieñkowski, 2004a).

Dif fer ent plant com mu ni ties from var i ous en vi ron ments
con trib uted to the fos sil plant as sem blage de pos ited in a la -
goonal ba sin of the Chmielów area (Raciborski, 1891a, 1892a;
Makarewiczówna, 1928). The macrofloristic data are sup ple -
mented and ex panded by re cent palynological study of these
clays. Gym no sperms pre dom i nate, par tic u larly Czekanowskia
rigida and Podozamites lanceolatus. Woody wet land for ests of
Czekanowskia trees (C. rigida, C. setacea, Ixostrobus siemira -
dzkii) prob a bly dom i nated the com mu nity in sur round ing deltaic 
set tings (Figs. 21J and 22A). In some ar eas Czekanowskia was 
ac com pa nied or lo cally re placed by co ni fers of Pityophyllum
(P. angusti folium, P. longifolium), form ing bog for ests.
Nilssonia– Podozamites (N. acuminata, N. orientalis, N. sim -
plex, P. angustifolius, P. distans, P. gramineus, P. lanceolatus,
P. stobieckii), wil low-like ri par ian thick ets, likely oc curred along
banks of distributary chan nels (Figs. 21D, G and 22B). The
pres ence of upslope me sic for ests is con firmed by the oc cur -
rence of ginkgoaleans (Ginkgo digitata, G. sibirica, Ginkgoites
sp.; Fig. 21H, I). Co ni fers Brachyphyllum sp. (Fig. 22D),
Cycadocarpidium erdtmanii (Fig. 22C), Palissya sp., Schizo -
lepis braunii, S. cf. moelleri and S. follinii prob a bly formed
mesophytic wood land to shrubland. Known only from pol len,
the co ni fers Cheirolepidiaceae (Classopollis torosus; Fig. 23T),
Taxodiaceae (Perinopollenites elatoides; Fig. 23X) and

Pinaceae (Pinuspollenites minimus; Fig. 23U) may also be long
here. Shrubland was com posed of diversifed seed ferns –
macroremains: Sagenopteris nilssoniana, S. phillipsi, S.
rhoifolia, Pachypteris sp. (Fig. 21B); pol len grains: Alisporites
cf. thomasii, Alisporites spp. (Fig. 23R, S) and cycadaleans
(macroremains: Ctenis fallax; pol len grains: Chasmatosporites
elegans, C. ma jor, C. rimatus; Fig. 23N–P). Leaves of
Pterophyllum pre served as rel a tively large frag ments in di cate that
they were bog plants and grew near rivers or on delta plain
(Fig. 21E–G). Pol len Cerebropollenites thiergartii (Taxodiaceae)
ac cord ing to Abbink (1998) was char ac ter is tic for places sub -
merged by the sea for lon ger pe ri ods (Fig. 23Y). Limnic-brack ish,
plank tonic, co lo nial green al gae Botryococcus sp. con firm such a
hab i tat type (Fig. 23Z). Bisaccate pol len grains from
Podocarpaceae (Podocarpidites ellipticus and Podocarpidites
spp.) rep re sent up land veg e ta tion (Fig. 23V, W).

A di verse range of spore-pro duc ing plants oc curred. The af -
fin ity of some of them is un known (e.g., for tetrad of fern spores;
Fig. 23K). Bryophytes (Retusotriletes sp.; Fig. 23A) and
lycophytes are only in the palynomorph re cord (Uvaesporites
spp., Lycopodiacidites rugulatus, Lycopodiumsporites reticu -
lum sporites, Lycopodiumsporites vilhelmii; Fig. 23B–D).
Sphenophytes (macroremains Neocalamites lehmannianus,
spores Calamospora tener; Fig. 23E) prob a bly formed
monotypic stands along open waterbodies. Many fern taxa are
pres ent in the macrofossil and palynological re cord:
osmundaceous (Cladophlebis denticulata, C. haiburnensis,
Todites princeps; spores Baculatisporites comaumensis,
Osmundacidites sp.; Fig. 23I, J), dipteridaceous (Clathropteris
meniscoides, Dictyophyllum acutilobum, D. ex ile, Hausmania
crenata; Fig. 21A), matoniaceous (Phlebopteris muensteri,
P. angustiloba; spores Matonisporites sp.; Fig. 23L), Cyathea -
ceae/Dipteridaceae/Dicksoniaceae (spores Cyathidites con -
cavus, Cyathidites spp., Deltoidospora spp.; Fig. 23F, G),
Cyatheaceae (spores Zebrasporites interscriptus; Fig. 23H)
and Gleicheniaceae (spores Gleicheniidites spp.; Fig. 23M), but 
among the macrofossils only Dictyophyllum acutilobum is com -
mon, the rest of the taxa be ing sparse. Ferns prob a bly oc curred 
along river/distributary chan nel banks, on lev ees, on
floodplains, form ing fern marshes or the understorey of gym no -
sperm for ests.

VERTEBRATE TRACKS

No data for the ver te brate track re cord from the Gielniów
For ma tion (lower Pliensbachian) are avail able. Ex po sures of
the Gielniów For ma tion are rare, and those still ac ces si ble rep -
re sent ma rine and shal low ma rine sed i men ta tion (Pieñkowski,
2004a; NiedŸwiedzki et al., 2009).

LATE PLIENSBACHIAN, DRZEWICA FORMATION,
SEQUENCES VI–VII

ENVIRONMENTAL CONTEXT

Depositional se quence VI rests on an ex ten sive ero sional
sur face in the Pol ish Ba sin (Pieñkowski, 2004a). The sed i ment
over ly ing the ero sional se quence bound ary (parasequence
VIa) oc curs uni formly as sandy, some times coarse flu vial de -
pos its.

The en su ing late Pliensbachian trans gres sion was as so ci -
ated with the de vel op ment of fore shore/shoreface/bar rier de -
pos its or la goonal de pos its. The ma rine trans gres sion led to
rapid in un da tion of the al lu vial val leys and coastal plains, pro -
duc ing an embayed coast line with de tached beach/bar rier
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Fig. 21. Macrofossil plant as sem blage form Chmielów out crop, up per Gielniów For ma tion, lower Pliensbachian

 A – Dictyophyllum ex ile, A-III-26/25; B – Sagenopteris nilssoniana, A-III-26/65; C – Sacculotheca sp. A-III-26/60; D – Nilssonia sp., PC IB UJ 
107/5; E – Pterophyllum polonicum, PC IB UJ 107/1 ; F – Pterophyllum sp. 1, A-III-26/61; G – Pterophyllum sp. 2 and iso lated leaves of
Podozamites sp., PC IB UJ 107/6; H – Sphenobaiera sp., PC IB UJ 107/3; I – Ginkgoites sp., A-III-26/63; J – Czekanowskia setacea,
A-III-25/7; scale bars: A, D, F, G, H, J – 10 mm, B – 6 mm, C – 5 mm, E, I – 20 mm



ridges. Fur ther sea-level rises formed suc ces sions of ex ten sive 
sandy shoreface de pos its. These point to an en dur ing equi lib -
rium be tween sea level, sub si dence and a rel a tively high rate of
sed i ment sup ply. The max i mum flood ing sur face of deposi -
tional se quence VI oc curs in the mid dle part of parasequence
VIb. These TST–HST tran si tional de pos its are rep re sented by
very well sorted sand stone lithofacies with hummocky cross
strat i fi ca tion and hor i zon tal bed ding, known as Szyd³owiec
sand stone, praised for its value for con struc tion since me di eval
times. This quartz sand stone oc curs in the Szyd³owiec area,
spe cif i cally in the lower part of the Szyd³owiec, Szyd³ówek and
Œmi³ów ex po sures. Higher up in the se quence, a re gres sive
trend as so ci ated with the highstand sys tem tract is de vel oped,
start ing from a coastal eolian dune depositional sub sys tem as -
so ci ated with coastal la goons. The Œmi³ów ex po sure re veals
well-de vel oped fore shore fa cies with pre served sea ward-dip -
ping clinoforms and coastal eolian de pos its, with plants bur ied
in the life po si tion and di no saur foot prints. The coastal dunes
are as so ci ated with la goonal mudstone con tain ing palaeosol
ho ri zons. These mar ginal-ma rine de pos its are cov ered with flu -
vial sand stone rep re sent ing both deltaic/distributary and flu vial
depositional sys tems, com menc ing the next depositional se -
quence, VII (Pieñkowski, 2004a).

In the more mar ginal area, parasequence VIb is de vel oped
as partly re worked deltaic de pos its. The de vel op ment of this se -
quence re flects rapid sea level changes: from low stand at the
se quence V/VI bound ary to a rapid sea level rise af ter wards.

Depositional se quence VI de pos its fall within the Horsti -
sporites planatus megaspore zone (late Sinemurian–Plien -
sbachian age; Marcinkiewicz, 1971; Marcinkiewicz et al., 2014). 
As un der ly ing se quence V is of early Pliensbachian age (bi -
valve finds), se quence VI is of early late Pliensbachian age.
This se quence be longs to the Drzewica For ma tion.

Depositional se quence VII is known from the mar ginal part
of the subbasin. Its lower, al lu vial por tion is ex posed at Œmi³ów
Quarry and other quar ries lo cated in the same area. The
Œmi³ów ex po sure ex hib its the se quence VI/VII bound ary. It
shows that the sea level fall was not as sig nif i cant as at the base 
of the pre vi ous se quence. The transgressive sur face of
depositional se quence VII in the Holy Cross Moun tains
subbasin shows a sea level rise and rapid in un da tion of the
whole area. This was pre ceded by the de vel op ment of a delta
sys tem/marsh sub sys tem. Over ly ing nearshore depositional

sys tem sed i ments in di cate that the am pli tude of this trans gres -
sion was quite high.

Depositional se quence VII de pos its still fall within the
Horstisporites planatus megaspore zone (late Sinemur -
ian–Pliensbachian age; Marcinkiewicz, 1971; Marcinkiewicz et
al., 2014). This se quence be longs to the Drzewica For ma tion
and is likely of lat est Pliensbachian age.

SZYD£ÓWEK QUARRY, DRZEWICA FORMATION,
LATE PLIENSBACHIAN, SEQUENCE VI

ENVIRONMENTAL CONTEXT

Szyd³ówek is a small quarry in the vi cin ity of Szyd³owiec.
The Szyd³owiec sand stone is a suc ces sion (from old est to
youn gest) of nearshore–fore shore–backshore/eolian fa cies
cov ered by flu vial de pos its. Fos sils in clude, be sides nu mer ous
ver te brate tracks, casts of woody trunks, plant roots, brack ish
bi valves, and limulids.

PLANT COVER

Im prints of wood trunks prob a bly of co ni fer or i gin are par tic -
u larly abun dant in this set ting, point ing to the oc cur rence of vast 
co nif er ous for ests around the tracksite. This is an in ter est ing
as so ci a tion of co nif er ous for est and di no saur megafauna, sug -
gest ing colder and drier cli mate in late Pliensbachian times.

VERTEBRATE TRACKS

Well-pre served theropod, sauropod and ornithischian di no -
saur tracks were dis cov ered in the Szyd³ówek Quarry
(Fig. 24A–C, E–H, J, K) and as signed to the dino saur ian
ichnogenera Anchisauripus, Eubrontes, cf. Megalosauripus,
Kayen tapus, Parabrontopodus, Moyenisauropus, Anomoepus
and cf. Anomoepus (NiedŸwiedzki and Remin, 2008;
NiedŸwiedzki et al., 2008, 2009; Gierliñski et al., 2009). The
non-dino saur ian ichnogenera Batrachopus and cf. Brasilich -
nium were also re ported (NiedŸwiedzki and Remin, 2008). The
ichnofauna is sim i lar to some oth ers from the HCM subbasin re -
gion and to other clas sic ichnofaunas of Early Ju ras sic age in
Eu rope (Gierliñski and Pieñkowski, 1999; Gierliñski et al., 2004; 
NiedŸwiedzki and Pieñkowski, 2016). Their abun dance and ex -
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Fig. 22. Macrofossil plant as sem blage form Chmielów out crop, up per Gielniów For ma tion, lower Pliensbachian (con tin ued)

 A – Ixostrobus sp. male cone, A-III-26/66; B – Desmiophyllum sp., A-III-26/51a; C – Cycadocarpidium erdmannii, A-III-26/53; D –
Brachyphyllum sp., A-III-26/62; scale bars: A, C – 10 mm, B – 20 mm, D – 5 mm
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Fig. 23.  Se lected palynomorphs from Chmielów out crop, up per Gielniów For ma tion, lower Pliensbachian

 A – Retusotriletes sp. – bryophyte spore, KRAM P PM 142/2/5; B – Lycopodiumsporites reticulumsporites – lycophyte spore, KRAM P PM
142/2/2; C – Lycopodiumsporites vilhelmii – lycophyte spore, KRAM P PM 142/2/3; D – Lycopodiacidites rugulatus – lycophyte spore, KRAM
P PM 142/2/3; E – Calamospora tener – sphenophyte spore, KRAM P PM 142/2/5; F – Cyathidites concavus – leptosporangiate fern spore,
KRAM P PM 142/2/3; G – Deltoidospora sp. – leptosporangiate fern spore, KRAM P PM 142/2/4; H – Zebrasporites interscriptus –
leptosporangiate fern spore, KRAM P PM/142/2/2; I – Osmundacidites sp. – osmundaceous fern spore, KRAM P PM 142/2/2; J –
Baculatisporites comaumensis – osmundaceous fern spore, KRAM P PM 142/2/4; K – Tetrad of fern spores of un known af fin ity, KRAM P PM
142/2/4; L – Matonisporites sp. – matoniaceous fern spore, KRAM P PM 142/2/4; M – Gleicheniidites sp. – gleicheniaceous fern spore,
KRAM P PM 142/2/4; N – Chasmatosporites elegans – cy cad pol len grain, KRAM P PM 142/2/2; O – Chasmatosporites ma jor – cy cad pol len
grain, KRAM P PM 142/2/3; P – Chasmatosporites rimatus – cy cad pol len grain, KRAM P PM 142/2/2; R – Alisporites sp. – seed fern pol len
grain, KRAM P PM 142/2/4; S – Alisporites cf. thomasii – seed fern pol len grain, KRAM P PM 142/2/; T – Classopollis torosus –
cheirolepidiaceous co ni fer tetrad of pol len grains, KRAM P PM 142/2/3; U – Pinuspollenites minimus – co ni fer pol len grain, KRAM P PM
142/2/2; V – Podocarpidites ellipticus – podocarpaceous co ni fer pol len grain, KRAM P PM 142/2/2; W – Podocarpidites sp. –
podocarpaceous co ni fer pol len grain, KRAM P PM 142/2/3; X – Perinopollenites elatoides – taxodiaceous co ni fer pol len grain, KRAM P PM
142/2/4; Y – Cerebropollenites thiergartii – taxodiaceous co ni fer pol len grain, KRAM P PM 142/2/4; Z – Botryococcus sp. – green al gae col -
ony, KRAM P PM 142/2/3; scale bar – 20 µm



cel lent pres er va tion as shal low nat u ral casts and some times as
true tracks (some with pad and claw im pres sions) is worth noth -
ing. Gi gan tic theropod di no saur tracks (pro vi sion ally named cf.
Megalosauripus; Fig. 24J) re vealed huge meta tar sal pad im -
pres sions and united pads on digit III (NiedŸwiedzki and Remin, 
2008). The gi gan tic tridactyl ichnites from the Szyd³ówek
Quarry are more sim i lar to the large theropod tracks de scribed
from the Mid dle–Late Ju ras sic sites. These finds fur nish new
ev i dence for the oc cur rence of large pred a tory di no saurs in the
Early Ju ras sic, and are the third find of gi gan tic theropod tracks
in the Lower Ju ras sic of Po land (NiedŸwiedzki and Remin,
2008). Other large theropod foot prints (30–40 cm long) iden ti -
fied at Szyd³ówek re sem ble Eubrontes (Fig. 24F), a clas sic
theropod ichnotaxon of the Early Ju ras sic. Nu mer ous tracks
from Szyd³ówek Quarry show an anomoepodid pat tern and a
typ i cal func tion ally tridactyl pes with rel a tively short and ro bust
dig its, and also typ i cal Anomoepus or Moyenisauropus size
(Gierliñski, 1991; Lockley and Gierliñski, 2006). These spec i -
mens were ini tially de scribed as cf. Anomoepus and
Anomoepus or Moyenisauropus but re quire re vi sion and more
de tailed study (Fig. 24C).

All these finds sug gest that gi gan tic and me dium-sized to
large theropods oc cu pied var ied en vi ron ments and co ex isted
with large her biv o rous di no saurs such as sauro pods
(Parabrontopodus isp; Fig. 24K) and var i ous ornithischians.
Tracks of crouch ing theropods have been re ported from this
quarry (Gierliñski et al., 2009). The palaeogeographic and
strati graphic set ting of the tracks sug gests a sin gle track-mak -
ing ep i sode in a fore shore/bar rier-flu vial set ting. The finds con -
firm that the bar rier-la goonal as so ci a tion of theropod di no saurs
of the Lower Ju ras sic of the HCM was dom i nated by small and
me dium-sized forms, but it also con tains prints made by larger
an i mals.

ŒMI£ÓW QUARRY, LATE PLIENSBACHIAN,
DRZEWICA FORMATION, UPPERMOST

SEQUENCE VI AND LOWERMOST SEQUENCE VII

ENVIRONMENTAL CONTEXT

The large Œmi³ów Quarry ex ploits fine-grained, very well
sorted quartz-ce mented sand stone of the lower part of the sec -
tion, mostly nearshore fa cies. In the lower part is a shoreface
depositional sys tem with dom i na tion of hummocky cross-strat i -
fi ca tion and par al lel bed ding. In this part of the sec tion trace fos -
sils are nu mer ous, in clud ing Thalassinoides (=
Spongeliomorpha), other well-pre served crus ta cean bur row
sys tems with char ac ter is tic out lets, and Rhizocorallium. In the
nearby quarry a well pre served horse shoe crab was found. Un -
de ter min able bi valve fos sils also oc cur, along with very nu mer -
ous bi valve rest ing traces Lockeia (Pieñkowski, 2004a). The
shoreface de pos its pass up wards into sand stone show ing gi -
ant-scale, low-an gle tab u lar bed ding rep re sent ing sea ward-dip -
ping beach clinoforms. Mea sure ments of sed i men tary dip in the 
quarry and the suc ces sion of sed i men tary en vi ron ments show
that the tab u lar bed ding rep re sents a bur ied bar rier form. This
sec tion of the pro file shows eolian re work ing in the up per most
part and plants bur ied in growth po si tion by bar rier crest eolian
dunes. The bar rier crest was trending roughly N–S. Large logs
of drifted trees and poorly pre served di no saur foot prints are
also found here. Next is a la goonal fa cies (mudstone with plant
roots) that ends the up ward-shallowing, prograding part of se -
quence VI (Pieñkowski, 2006).

The higher, un ex ploited (due to poor sand stone qual ity) part 
of the sec tion is built of fine- to me dium-grained, rel a tively
poorly sorted sand stone with trough cross-bed ding, flo ral re -
mains and in places plant roots in situ. This sand stone rep re -
sents an al lu vial depositional sys tem (amal gam ated me an der -
ing chan nels, i.e. chan nel fill and point bar de pos its) of the low -
er most part of se quence VII. The ero sional se quence bound ary
is well vis i ble over the whole quarry area ; it is rather uni form,
with out con spic u ous channelized fea tures. The cur rent flow
vec tor points south-west.

PLANT COVER

The eolian de pos its from Œmi³ów Quarry con tain plants pre -
served in the life po si tion, sim i lar to the neigh bour ing
Podkowiñski Quarry in Szyd³owiec (Gierliñski et al., 2006;
Pacyna, 2021b). Based on the taphonomy and sedimentolo -
gical data, the en vi ron ment was in ter preted as sea shore dune
field (Karaszewski, 1962; Karaszewski and Kopik, 1970;
Pieñkowski, 2004a). The plants grew in clus ters and leaned in
one di rec tion; iden ti fi able re mains be long to the fern Matonia
braunii (Pacyna, 2021a). At Œmi³ów, moulds of large tree trunks
in di cate dom i nance of coniferalean woods, with small shares of
ferns.

Sporomorphs con firm the oc cur rence of a more di verse
flora in Gutwin, ~40 km SE of Œmi³ów (Rogalska, 1976) and
~30 km SE of Œmi³ów in the Brody-Lubienia bore holes
(Pieñkowski et al., 2016). Bryophytes (Stereisporites sp.) were
not abun dant but lycophytes (Densoisporites perinatus, Denso -
isporites spp., Uvaesporites glomeratus, cf. Lycopodium -
sporites spp.) were very di verse in this for ma tion. Ferns of both
her ba ceous and arborescent forms were also di verse:
Cyatheaceae, Dipteridaceae, Dicksoniaceae (Cyathidites sp.),
Gleicheniaceae (Gleicheniidites senonicus, Gleicheniidites
spp.) and Osmundaceae (Osmundacidites sp., Todisporites
mi nor, T. undans), which usu ally are col o niz ing and ri par ian
plants. Among the gym no sperms, co ni fers of the fam i lies
Podocarpaceae (cf. Podocarpidites spp.) and Pinaceae
(Piceapollenites alatus) dom i nated. A ginkgoalean (Mono -
sulcites minimus), bennettitalean (Exesipollenites tumulus) and 
cycadalean (Cycadopites sp.) were pres ent and formed shrubs.
A sim i lar as sem blage ex tended to wards Brody-Lubienia
(Pieñkowski et al., 2016). Ma rine in flu ences are con firmed by
palynomorphs Leiosphaeridia and limnic–brack ish, plank tonic,
co lo nial green al gae Botryococcus sp. (Gutwin bore hole,
Rogalska, 1976).

VERTEBRATE TRACKS

The foot prints in Œmi³ów Quarry were left in the siliciclastic
fore shore zone, interfingering with backshore dunes (Fig. 24D,
I, L). The first di no saur tracks dis cov ered in Œmi³ów be longed to
a very small theropod trackmaker (Gierliñski and NiedŸwiedzki,
2005). Sub se quent finds were of larger theropod foot prints.
They fit the size range of the me dium-sized grallatorids
(15–25 cm long) la belled Grallator or Anchisauripus. In to tal,
nine di no saur tracksites have been iden ti fied in the Œmi³ów area 
(on go ing study), one of which is no lon ger ac ces si ble. A sur vey
of un des cribed spec i mens and avail able ichnological data on
these lo cal i ties shows that the di no saurs rep re sented by tracks
in clude small bipedal ornithischians (cf. Anomoepus), a large
ornithischian (cf. Moyenisauropus; Fig. 24D), theropods
(Eubrontes, Kayentapus, Anchisauripus, Grallator) and sauro -
pods (Parabrontopodus). Small and me dium-sized theropod
tracks are most abun dant and are pres ent in all lo cal i ties, fol -
lowed in abun dance by ornithischian tracks. There are two or
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three morphotypes, per haps partly re lated to dif fer ent onto -
genetic stages of the an i mals that left the large ornithischian
tracks. Sauropod tracks oc cur in two beds in Œmi³ów Quarry
were reg is tered small as well as gi gan tic oval-shaped manus
and pes ichnites were reg is tered (Fig. 24I, L). There is a strong
dis crep ancy in di ver sity and com po si tion be tween the dif fer ent
beds with tracks from the same lithological unit (e.g., beds with
theropod tracks, bed with sauropod tracks). This sug gests lo cal
taphonomical con trol of trace fos sil pres er va tion, or that it is a
re cord of spe cific an i mal be hav iours in the dif fer ent en vi ron -
ments. Ma te rial from the Œmi³ów area is cur rently un der study;
con clu sions about the re cord of di no saur ichnofaunas in this se -
quence will be pre sented in a sep a rate pub li ca tion.

Based on this lo cal ity and other sites of the Drzewica For -
ma tion (e.g., Szyd³ówek), NiedŸwiedzki et al. (2009) in di cated
that there might be a third type of di no saur track as sem blage in
the Lower Ju ras sic of the HCM subbasin (Figs. 25 and 26). This 
new fore shore–beach–backshore eolian dune as so ci a tion
would be char ac ter ized by the pres ence of small and me -
dium-sized forms (theropods Grallator, Anchisauripus,
Kayentapus; thyreophorans Anomoepus, Moyenisauropus) but 

it also con tains tracks made by large di no saurs (large sauro -
pods and theropods).

EARLY TOARCIAN, CIECHOCINEK FORMATION,
SEQUENCE VIII

ENVIRONMENTAL CONTEXT

Depositional se quence VIII in the HCM subbasin is known
only from the Brody-Lubienia bore hole and from ar chi val re -
ports from old quar ries that no lon ger ex ist (Karaszewski,
1962). The ero sional sur face of the se quence bound ary is
marked by a thin layer with quartz peb bles. Ero sion at the se -
quence bound ary could be sig nif i cant. Ini tial sed i men ta tion of
parasequence VIIIa pro ceeded within an al lu vial-me an der ing
river depositional sys tem. The nearshore depositional sys tem
that de vel oped above con tains nu mer ous Diplocraterion
parallelum ver ti cal bur rows, in di cat ing a ma rine en vi ron ment.
Basinal de pos its are de vel oped as grey-green mudstone and
len tic u lar/wavy heteroliths with microhummocky cross-strat i fi -
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Fig. 24. Di no saur track as so ci a tions from the Szyd³ówek (A–C, E–H, J, K) and Œmi³ów (D, I, L) sites, Drzewica For ma tion, 
up per Pliensbachian

A – cf. Stenonyx isp.; B – cf. Plesiornis isp.; C – Anomoepus isp.; D – Moyenisauropus isp.; E – cf. Anchisauripus isp.; F – cf. Eubrontes
isp.; G, H – cf. Kayentapus isp.; I – small Parabrontopodus isp.; J – cf. Megalosauripus isp.; K, L – large sauropod tracks, Sauropoda

indet.; scale bars: A – 3.5 cm; B, C, E–H – 5 cm; D, J, L – ham mer 27 cm; I – 10 cm; K – 20 cm



ca tion. The subbasin, though mesohaline in char ac ter, was
shal low. It may be de scribed as a broad, shal low ma rine
embayment which re cur rently emerged, with sub se quent de -
vel op ment of veg e ta tion and high-wa ter-ta ble palaeosoils. The
basinal de pos its are thin and quickly pass into de pos its of a
very shal low la goonal-marsh depositional sub sys tem with
green/dark grey/red dish mudstone, claystone and heteroliths
with conchostracans, nu mer ous plant roots, palaeosoil ho ri -
zons and des ic ca tion cracks. Si der it ic nod ules and bands of
coaly clay are com mon. The shal low la goonal-marshy ba sin of
the up per most part of se quence VIII was quickly filled in by
deltaic de pos its end ing the se quence.

Depositional se quence VIII de pos its fall within the
Paxillitriletes phyllicus megaspore zone (Toarcian age;
Marcinkiewicz, 1971; Marcinkiewicz et al., 2014). We as sign this
se quence to the early Toarcian which forms part of the char ac -
ter is tic (“green mudstone-bear ing”) Ciechocinek For ma tion.

PLANT COVER

The re con struc tion of plant cover from the Ciechocinek For -
ma tion is based on the palynological re cord from the Gutwin
(Rogalska, 1976) and Brody-Lubienia bore holes (Pieñkowski et 
al., 2016). The plant as sem blage was dom i nated by spore-pro -
duc ing plants: bryophytes (Stereisporites sp.), lycophytes
(Cingulatisporites floridus, Cingulizonates spp., Densoisporites
perinatus, Densoisporites spp., Uvaesporites glomeratus, cf.
Lycopodiumsporites spp., Retitriletes globosus) and ferns of
the fam i lies Cyatheaceae/Dipteridaceae/Dicksoniaceae (Cyathi -
dites sp.), Gleicheniaceae (Gleicheniidites senonicus, Glei -
cheni idites spp.), Marattiaceae (Marattisporites scabratus),
Matoniaceae (cf. Matonisporites sp., Concavisporites
polygonalis), Osmundaceae (Osmundacidites sp., Todisporites 

mi nor, T. undans) and Schizaeaceae (Klukisporites
variegatus). Gym no sperms were not abun dant: co ni fers of
cheirolepi diacean af fin ity (Classopollis spp.) and Taxodiaceae
(Perinopollenites elatoides), to gether with cy cads (Chasmato -
sporites rimatus, Cycadopites sp.). The aquatic en vi ron ment
con tained both oligohaline (Botryococcus sp., Tasmanites) and
brack ish palynomorphs (Micrhystridium sp., Dinophyceae,
Leiosphaeridia), which points to chang ing sa lin ity.

Based on palynological data from the Brody-Lubienia bore -
hole, the fol low ing plant groups were de tected in the lower part
of the Ciechocinek For ma tion: bryophytes, lycopsids, ferns,
seed ferns, co ni fers, cy cads, bennettitaleans and ginkgophytes
(Pieñkowski et al., 2016). The peak of non-bisaccate pol len
grains and fern spores is seen slightly above the Pliens -
bachian/Toarcian bound ary. Higher in the sec tion, in the in ter -
val rep re sent ing the Toarcian Oce anic Anoxic Event (T-OAE),
there is a marked spike of spore-pro duc ing plants, es pe cially
ferns, lycopsids, bryophytes and quill worts. The megaspores,
such as the most com mon Paxillitriletes phyllicus, and Mineri -
sporites institus (Marcinkiewicz, 1962, 1971, 1989; Marcin -
kiewicz et al., 2014), come from hydrophilous lycopsids (club
mosses, quill worts). These data strongly sup port the in fer ences 
made by many au thors that the T-OAE neg a tive ex cur sion cor -
re sponds to a time of ex tremely warm and hu mid cli mate and
very high at mo spheric CO2 (Jenkyns, 2003; Hesselbo and
Pieñkowski, 2011; Pieñkowski et al., 2020). Gym no sperms
other than seed ferns and co ni fers were in de cline dur ing this
time. Af ter this event the di ver sity of co ni fers rose, and ferns de -
clined slightly. Other spore-pro duc ing plants also de creased in
num ber. Cy cads, bennettitaleans and ginkgophytes were rare,
as they were dur ing the T-OAE. In creas ing tem per a ture dur ing
the T-OAE pro moted fun gal-me di ated de com po si tion of plant
lit ter, spe cif i cally in nor mally re sis tant woody tis sues; nu mer ous
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Fig. 25. Re con struc tion of the Holy Cross Moun tains (HCM) sed i men tary subbasin, Drzewica For ma tion (up per Pliensbachian,
se quences VI–VII), with re con structed plant cover and the most char ac ter is tic di no saurs



fun gal spores are re corded in this part of the core from the
Brody-Lubienia suc ces sion (Pieñkowski et al., 2016).

VERTEBRATE TRACKS

Di no saur or other tetrapod tracks have not been found in the 
Ciechocinek For ma tion strata of the HCM subbasin so far.

MIDDLE–LATE TOARCIAN, 
BORUCICE FORMATION, 

SEQUENCES IX AND X

ENVIRONMENTAL CONTEXT

Like depositional se quences VII and VIII, the up per most
Lower Ju ras sic se quences IX and X in the HCM are known prin ci -
pally from the Brody-Lubienia suc ces sion (north-east ern area) and 
the north west ern part of the HCM subbasin (Idzi kowice out crop,
D¹bie Quarry). The bot tom of se quence IX is as so ci ated with the
main ero sional sur face. In places, ero sion re moved sig nif i cant

parts of the lower Toarcian de pos its down to the falciferum-dated
de pos its, as ev i denced by chemostrati graphy (Hesselbo and
Pieñkowski, 2011; Pieñkowski et al., 2020). How ever, in the
Brody-Lubienia sec tion much of the lower Toarcian sur vived the
ero sional event and a com plete T-OAE suc ces sion with over ly ing
sed i ments is pre served (Hesselbo and Pieñkowski, 2011). Se -
quences IX and X rep re sent uni form, al lu vial-deltaic depositional
sys tems (anastomosing river or delta plain depositional sys tems
with a prom i nent share of progradational cre vasse de pos its). In
the lower parts of parasequences IXb and IXc, an en larged ac -
com mo da tion space al lowed ex ten sive de vel op ment of a deltaic
depositional sys tem (as out cropped in D¹bie Quarry). The whole
subbasin was quickly infilled by these de pos its. The rest of
parasequences IXb and IXc show typ i cal flu vial
(deltaic-distributary/al lu vial) char ac ter. Sim i larly, the last se quence 
(X) is rep re sented by al lu vial-deltaic de pos its. The age of
depositional se quences IX and X falls within the Paxillitriletes
phyllicus megaspore zone (Toarcian age: Marcinkiewicz, 1971;
Marcinkiewicz et al., 2014), which con firms mid dle–late Toarcian
age (Pieñkowski, 2004a), al though the lower part of se quence IX
may still be of early Toarcian age.
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Fig. 26. Spa tial dis tri bu tion of di no saur ichnoassemblages in the up per Pliensbachian of the Holy Cross Moun tains, fore -
shore–beach–backshore eolian dune as so ci a tion char ac ter ized by dom i nance of small and me dium-sized forms (theropod
Grallator, Anchisauripus, Kayentapus; thyreophoran Moyenisauropus) but also con tain ing large an i mals (sauro pods, theropods)
as so ci ated with dif fer ent types of plant com mu ni ties



PLANT COVER

Plant re mains have re cently been dis cov ered in the lower part
of the Borucice For ma tion (depositional se quence IX) in D¹bie
Quarry. This quarry ex hib its up per Toarcian sand stone and
mudstone of deltaic or i gin. Two deltaic depositional sub sys tems
are pres ent: in the lower part of the sec tion a delta-front sub sys -
tem with hor i zon tal lay ers of sand stone with rip ple-drift cross-lam i -
na tion is ex posed, and in the up per part an in ter val with gi ant-scale 
trough cross-bed ded sand stone rep re sent ing distributary chan -
nels is vis i ble. The plant fos sils oc cur in the trough cross-bed ded
sand stone and are pre served as im pres sions or casts com pletely
de void of or ganic mat ter. Bennettitalean leaf re mains dom i nate
the as sem blage, and cy cads are prob a bly pres ent. The most fre -
quent is a co ni fer (prob a bly araucarian), rep re sented by leafy
shoots and cones. The bennettitalean Otozamites falsus was
found in the Wysz mon tów bore hole on the east ern mar gin of the
HCM (Marcinkiewicz, 1973).

Ac cord ing to Rogalska (1976), in the Gutwin bore hole
100 km to the south-east, on the other side of the stud ied re -
gion, spores tes tify the oc cur rence of bryophytes (Sterei -
sporites sp.), lycophytes (Cingulatisporites floridus, Cinguli -

zonates spp., Densoisporites perinatus, Densoisporites spp.,
Uvaesporites glomeratus, cf. Lycopodiumsporites spp.,
Retitriletes globosus) and var i ous ferns from the fam i lies
Cyatheaceae, Dipteridaceae, Dicksoniaceae (Cyathidites sp.,
Cyathidites concavus), Gleicheniaceae (Gleicheniidites
senonicus, Gleicheniidites spp.), Marattiaceae (Marattisporites
scabratus), Matoniaceae (cf. Matonisporites sp., Concavi -
sporites polygonalis), Osmundaceae (Osmundacidites sp.,
Baculatisporites truncatus, Todisporites mi nor) and Schizae -
aceae (Klukisporites variegatus). The gym no sperms of di verse
af fin ity, were mainly arborescent: Ginkgoales (Monosulcites
minimus), Taxodiaceae (Perinopollenites elatoides, Cerebro -
pollenites spp.), Cheirolepidiaceae (Classopollis spp.) and
Podocarpaceae (cf. Podocarpidites spp.). The shrub level was
less di verse, formed only by bennettitaleans (Exesipollenites
tumulus) and cycadaleans (Chasmatosporites magnolioides).
The oc cur rence of var i ous Araucariaceae (Callialasporites
dampieri, C. segmentatus, C. trilobatus) is note wor thy be cause
dur ing the Ju ras sic they usu ally formed for ests in coastal zones
(Har ris, 1979; Abbink, 1998). Ma rine in flu ences are doc u -
mented by aquatic palynomorphs: Lecaniella sp.,
Leiosphaeridia, Schizocystia and Tasmanites.
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Fig. 27. Di no saur tracks from the D¹bie Quarry (A–E) and Idzikowice outcrop (F), Borucice For ma tion, 
mid–up per Toarcian

A–E – Trisauropodiscus isp.; F – cf. Therangospodus isp.; scale bar – 5 cm



VERTEBRATE TRACKS

Ver te brate tracks from the Borucice For ma tion are still
poorly known. We are at the stage of ini tial iden ti fi ca tion of this
ichnofauna (on go ing study) but some in for ma tion can be pre -
sented and com mented here (Fig. 27). Theropod tracks left by a 
rel a tively large theropod and re ferred to Eubrontes (Gierliñski,
1995) or Megalosauripus sensu lato (Gierliñski et al., 2001)
were re ported from the Idzikowice out crop (small old quarry lo -
cated east of the Idzikowice rail way sta tion). In ter est ingly, the
mor phol ogy of these tracks points to a sim i lar ity with the Mid -
dle–Late Ju ras sic Therangospodus ichnotaxon (Fig. 27F). This
lo cal ity also yielded a few rather poorly pre served small tridactyl 
tracks ten ta tively clas si fied here as theropods (cf. Grallator
isp.). These spec i mens were found in an al lu vial (me an der ing
river) depositional sys tem of se quence IX or X (Pieñkowski,
2004a). A re cently dis cov ered new tracksite at D¹bie Quarry
rep re sents nearshore–deltaic de pos its of the lower part of the
Borucice For ma tion (Pieñkowski, 2006); seven spec i mens
were reg is tered and col lected from D¹bie Quarry. This ma te rial
is still un der study but it shows that the ter mi nal Early Ju ras sic
ichnoassemblage is dom i nated by tracks of theropod di no saurs 
(cf. Grallator, cf. Anchisauripus, Trisauropodiscus; Fig. 27A–E)
and me dium-sized tridactyl theropod tracks of prob lem atic af fin -
ity (cf. Therangospodus). The di no saur ichnofauna of the
Borucice For ma tion clearly dif fers from the other ichnofaunas of 
Pliensbachian and older for ma tions of the re gion; it con tains el -
e ments char ac ter is tic of the Mid dle–Late Ju ras sic di no saur
ichnoassembalges of Pangea (on go ing study).

ECOSYSTEM CHANGES AND THEIR CAUSES

The changes de tected in the flora and di no saur fauna should
be con sid ered in con nec tion with the cli ma tic and lo cal en vi ron -
men tal back ground. Af ter a ma jor cli mate change in the late
Rhaetian (Pieñkowski et al., 2012, 2014), dur ing the Early Ju ras sic 
the stud ied area re mained in a rel a tively sta ble warm, wet-win ter
cli ma tic zone. How ever, there were sev eral cli mate changes that
might have ex erted an in flu ence on the lo cal eco sys tem as well as
the evo lu tion of the flora or di no saur fauna. Based on in ferred
Rhaetian–Early Ju ras sic air tem per a ture trends in the mid-lat i -
tudes (Pieñkowski et al., 2020), one can point to sev eral cool ing or
warm ing events that might have af fected the de vel op ment of plant
cover and the as so ci ated biota. Af ter the end-Tri as sic green house 
pe riod, punctualed by cool events in the lat est Rhaetian (cli ma tic
re ver sals), the be gin ning of the Hettangian was rel a tively cooler
and drier (parasequence Ia), re sult ing in the growth of Hirmeriella
for ests as so ci ated with me an der ing and anastomosing rivers and
ac com pa nied by a di no saur megafauna of var i ous
sauropodomorphs and me dium-sized to large theropods. Warm,
hu mid con di tions were es tab lished dur ing the early–mid dle
Hettangian (lat est planorbis–liassicus zones). A base-level rise
cor re lated with the Hettangian trans gres sion led to the de vel op -
ment of a lac us trine en vi ron ment (parasequence Ib), fol lowed by
ma rine flood ing as so ci ated with the ap pear ance of basinal/coastal 
en vi ron ments rec og nized in parasequence Ic (Pieñkowski,
2004a). Hirmeriella-dom i nated woods gave way to czekanow -
skialean–ginkgoalean deltaic and coastal for ests. Up lands were
over grown by ginkgophyte for ests dom i nated by Ginkgoites. This
type of en vi ron ment and veg e ta tion thrived with lit tle change to the
early Pliensbachian. In this en vi ron ment, small and me dium-sized
theropods, small to me dium-sized sauropodomorphs and di verse
ornithischians ap peared; their tracks dom i nate in the tetrapod
ichnorecord. The Hettangian was a 1.9 My long age (Hesselbo et
al., 2020) dur ing which the di no saur fauna rap idly di ver si fied, as
doc u mented by di no saur foot prints from So³tyków, Gromadzice,
Gliniany Las, Borkowice and other sec tions. In the late Hettangian
(angulata Zone) there were some fluc tu a tions of cli mate

(Pieñkowski et al., 2020), with pre sumed cooler pe ri ods re flected
in some floristic changes), but prob a bly these did not in flu ence the
an i mal biota much. The Sinemurian was a time of rather sta ble
warm and hu mid cli mate, with an op ti mum (higher tem per a ture) in
the mid dle–late Sinemurian (oxynotum Zone), and such con di -
tions con tin ued through the early Pliensbachian, with a mark edly
warmer pe riod in the davoei Zone (re flected in the Chmielów
flora). Our data do not con firm any sig nif i cant changes in the lo cal
di no saur fau nas through the Sine murian–early Pliensbachian in -
ter val. Cooler and drier con di tions pre vailed in the late
Pliensbachian, ex pressed in the flora and di no saur fauna (emer -
gence of megafauna), re lated to the dom i na tion of co nif er ous for -
ests. The di ver si fied di no saur ichnorecord from this pe riod in -
cludes large sauropod and large theropod foot prints. The last ma -
jor change took place be tween the Drzewica and Borucice for ma -
tions, be tween the lat est Pliensbachian and mid dle–up per
Toarcian. Of ma jor sig nif i cance was the early Toarcian car bon cy -
cle dis tur bance, as so ci ated with a supergreenhouse event and
floristic change (Pieñkowski et al., 2016, 2020). How ever, in Po -
land there is no di no saur ichnorecord from the lower Toarcian
Ciechocinek For ma tion de pos its sep a rat ing the Drzewica and
Borucice for ma tions. Most likely, here we are deal ing with a cri sis
and sub se quent re cov ery as so ci ated with ma jor en vi ron men tal
dis tur bances dur ing the Toarcian Oce anic Anoxic Event (Jenkyns
Event) in the early Toarcian. The re ap pear ance of di no saur fauna
in the HCM subbasin in mid dle–late Toarcian times points to a re -
cov ery pro moted by sta bi li za tion of the cli mate. Dur ing that pe riod
the first large sauro pods and new groups of ornithischian di no -
saurs ap peared. Very large oval-shaped tracks iden ti fied in the
late Pliensbachian, as well as a new type of tridactyl track
(theropods) from the mid dle–late Toarcian, sug gest some fau nal
changes across the late Pliens bach ian–early Toarcian in ter val.
The re cord of di no saur as sem blages from this pe riod is rather
poor world wide, al though a new re port from Ar gen tina (Pol et al.,
2020) points to an ex tinc tion of non-eusauropod lin eages and a
dras tic turn over of the di no saur fauna with the ap pear ance of
eusauropods just af ter the Toarcian Oce anic Anoxic Event (and
con com i tant green house event on land). The palynological data
from the Brody-Lu bienienia drill core (Pieñkowski et al., 2016) con -
firms marked changes in floristic com po si tion, es pe cially in the
early Toarcian. Gym no sperms pro duc ing non-bisaccate pol len
grains and ferns rep re sented by spores clearly dom i nated in as -
sem blages lo cated slightly above the Pliensbachian/Toarcian
bound ary. Dur ing the Toarcian Oce anic Anoxic Event (early
Toarcian), spore-pro duc ing plants, es pe cially ferns, lycopsids,
bryophytes and quill worts, oc curred in con sid er able num bers,
while gym no sperms other than seed ferns and co ni fers were in
de cline. Af ter this event the di ver sity of co ni fers in creased, and
ferns de clined slightly. Spe cific di no saur ichnoassemblages are
strongly con nected with a spe cific en vi ron ment, cli mate, and the
re sult ing plant cover. The ichnorecord sug gests that the large her -
bi vores (sauropodomorphs) pre ferred for ested ar eas and that
plant-rich al lu vial plains de vel oped along the large me an der ing
rivers; in con trast, nearly all small and me dium-sized
ornithischians pre ferred delta plains with rather low veg e ta tion.
This sce nario may have been re peated in the stud ied area, sim i lar
to that seen in the di no saur turn over in Ar gen tina (Pol et al., 2020).

The other fac tor to be con sid ered is at mo spheric ox y gen
con tent. Plant cham ber ex per i ments have re vealed re la tion -
ships be tween car bon iso tope dis crim i na tion and chang ing pO2

(Por ter et al., 2017), but this vari able in the geo log i cal re cord is
in ter preted from re con struc tions that vary widely, par tic u larly for 
the Me so zoic and early Ce no zoic eras (Glasspool and Scott,
2010). In re spect to the geo log i cal time in ter val stud ied here,
these low-res o lu tion mod els are of ten con tro ver sial, al though
they con firm the gen eral rule that high rates of or ganic car bon
burial re sult in sub se quent ox y gen pro duc tion (Krause et al.,
2018). Fol low ing this rule, in creased pO2 pres sure should be
ex pected just af ter in tense or ganic car bon burial events, which
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are as so ci ated with plank ton blooms, oce anic an oxia and de po -
si tion of black shales. Such events oc curred in the early
Hettangian and early Toarcian, and on a lesser scale in the
early Pliensbachian. There fore, it is pos si ble that di no saur evo -
lu tion ary events (e.g., their di ver si fi ca tion and the ap pear ance
of megafauna) re corded in the Hettangian, late Pliensbachian
and mid dle–late Toarcian of Po land were con nected with these
ox y gen a tion events. The fre quency of for est fires (Ziaja and
Wcis³o-Luraniec, 1999; Marynowski and Simoneit, 2009) reg is -
tered in the lower Hettangian strata tends to sup port this hy -
poth e sis.

CONCLUSIONS

The pres ent re view pro vides, for the first time, a com pre -
hen sive char ac ter iza tion of the palaeoenviroments, fos sil flo ras 
and di no saur ichnofaunas of the Early Ju ras sic of the Holy
Cross Moun tains subbasin (south ern Po land). We ap plied
sedimentological, palaeobotanical and palaeoichnological in -
ter pre ta tions in or der to the re con struct the veg e ta tion and di no -
saur-dom i nated eco sys tems of the HCM and their evo lu tion
over the course of the early Hettangian–late Toarcian in ter val.

The early Hettangian flora from So³tyków is most sim i lar to
co eval flo ras from Franconia, France and Wales in its dom i -
nance of the co ni fer Hirmeriella (com pare e.g., Schenk, 1867;
Gothan, 1914), but also shows sim i lar i ties to Scania and
Green land flo ras, par tic u larly in its fern spe cies (com pare e.g.,
Nathorst, 1878, 1907, 1908, 1910; Lundblad, 1950; Pott and
McLoughlin, 2011). The youn ger flo ras from Gromadzice and
Chmielów (lat est early Hettangian–Pliensbachian) are sim i lar
to Scania, Born holm and Green land flo ras in their over all com -
po si tion (com pare e.g., Möller 1902; Antevs, 1919; Har ris,
1931, 1935, 1937) but are en riched with nu mer ous
ginkgophytes taxa of Asi atic–Si be rian prov e nance. The late
Pliensbachian and Toarcian co nif er ous for ests dom i nated by
Araucariaceae are sim i lar to those in East Green land (Lund
and Pedersen, 1985) and the Dan ish subbasin (Dybkj³r,
1991). The pres ence of Callialasporites dampieri, C. segmen -
tatus and C. trilobatus is note wor thy, be cause dur ing the Ju ras -
sic their source plants usu ally formed for ests in coastal zones
(Har ris, 1979; Abbink, 1998).

The di no saur ichnorecord of the Lower Ju ras sic Kamienna
Group of the HCM com prises var i ous ornithischian, theropod
and sauropodomorph tracks and cop ro lites. Di no saur tracks
oc cur in a va ri ety of ter res trial and coastal en vi ron ments: al lu -
vial floodplain, flu vial, deltaic-la goonal and bar rier-fore shore
coastal de pos its. The lo cal en vi ron ment (e.g., sta bil ity of sub -
strate, ac ces si bil ity to wa ter, food avail abil ity), to gether with
veg e ta tion (food sources, hid ing op por tu ni ties, mo bil ity), are
pre sumed to have in flu enced the char ac ter of the re corded di -
no saur ichnofaunas. At least six dis tinct di no saur track as sem -
blages were iden ti fied: (1) the lower Zagaje For ma tion (low er -
most Hettangian) ichnoassemblage with tracks of small
ornithischians, large sauropodomorphs (in clud ing early sauro -
pods) and di verse theropods (in clud ing gi gan tic forms); (2) the
up per Zagaje For ma tion (lower Hettangian) ichnoassemblage
with tracks of small and me dium-sized ornithischians, me -
dium-sized sauropodomorphs and small to me dium-sized
theropods; (3) the Sk³oby For ma tion (mid dle Hettangian)
ichnoassemblage with tracks of di verse ornithichians, small
sauropodomorphs and small to me dium-sized theropods; (4)
the Przysucha Ore-bear ing For ma tion (up per Hettangian)

ichnoassemblage with tracks of di verse ornithichians and small
to large theropods; (5) the Drzewica For ma tion (up per
Pliensbachian) ichnoassemblage with tracks of me dium-sized
to large ornithischians, large sauro pods and small to large
theropods; and (6) the Borucice For ma tion (mid dle–up per
Toarcian) ichnoassemblage with tracks of small to large
theropods. The Borucice For ma tion (flu vial and deltaic en vi ron -
ment) ichnoassemblages con tain some el e ments typ i cal of
Mid dle Ju ras sic ichnofaunas (Therangospodus and
Trisauropodiscus tracks).

Some dis tinct changes in the fau nas of Early Ju ras sic eco -
sys tems of the HCM oc curred: (1) in the early Hettangian (dif -
fer ence be tween ichnoassemblages of the lower and up per
parts of the Zagaje For ma tion) and (2) in the late
Pliensbachian–early Toarcian (tran si tion from the Drzewica
For ma tion to the Borucice For ma tion). The ichnodiversity of the
re cord from the Lower Ju ras sic of the HCM is higher than in the
re cord of other ar eas of north ern Pangea.

There are sig nals of evo lu tion ary events in these fau nas: (1) 
the ap pear ance of a megapredator (cf. Megalosauripus tracks)
in the ear li est Hettangian (lower Zagaje For ma tion); (2) the di -
ver si fi ca tion and size in crease of early ornithischian di no saurs,
re flected in Anomoepus–Moyenisauropus tracks ob served suc -
ces sively from the up per Zagaje through the Sk³oby to the
Przysucha Ore-bear ing for ma tions (up per most lower–mid -
dle–up per Hettangian); and (3) the ap pear ance of very large
her bi vores (large sauropod tracks) in the late Pliensbachian
(Drzewica For ma tion).

The ornithischian tracks (oc cur ring mainly in the Hettangian
up per Zagaje, Sk³oby and Przysucha Ore-bear ing for ma tions)
show the most di ver si fied group of di no saurs from the Lower
Ju ras sic of the HCM; they rep re sent trackmakers that fre -
quented coastal en vi ron ments such as delta plains, la goons
and beaches. From a be hav ioural per spec tive, this ob ser va tion
sup ports sug ges tions about the spe cific hab i tat pref er ences of
early ornithischian di no saurs.

The changes in di no saur ichnofaunas are re lated to
changes in the dom i nant plant com mu ni ties. The ear li est
Hettangian cheirolepidiaceous co ni fer Hirmeriella-dom i nated
for est as so ci ated with more in land flu vial en vi ron ments was re -
placed by deltaic and coastal ginkgophyte Czekanow -
skia-Sphenobaiera-dom i nated for ests in the late early Hettan -
gian, and prob a bly by araucarian co ni fer-dom i nated for ests in
the late Pliensbachian.

The plant fos sil and di no saur ichnorecord em pha sizes the
im por tance of the HCM se quence in at tempts to re con struct the 
com plex ity and di ver sity of Early Ju ras sic ter res trial eco sys -
tems. It also fo cuses at ten tion on the abun dance of unique fos -
sils in the Lower Ju ras sic de pos its of Po land. Viewed as a
whole, the Lower Ju ras sic of the HCM is a strati graphic in ter val
rich in plant fos sils and di no saur tracks but poor in di no saur
body fos sil re mains. In deed, with al most thirty well dated
tracksites and sites with nu mer ous plant macrofossils, spread
across the lower Hettangian to mid dle–up per Toarcian in ter val,
this area has be come one of the world’s best-sam pled Lower
Ju ras sic ter res trial se quences.

The pres ent re view dem on strates that the Early Ju ras sic
eco sys tems of the HCM subbasin show high di ver sity of the flo -
ral as sem blages and di no saur ichnofaunas; the two com po -
nents formed com plex ter res trial and mar ginal-ma rine com mu -
ni ties. The re view also sug gests that the changes reg is tered in
the di no saur ichnofaunas of the Early Ju ras sic of the HCM do
not ap pear to re flect some pro posed global pat terns, but rather
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re gional eco log i cal/evo lu tion ary events in stead. This high lights
the need for cau tion when in ter pret ing global trends based on
lo cal fos sil re cords.
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